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Fo:t! oval! g quarter of' ~t centu.l'y a. difi'e;reuoe of 
opinimt has existed regarding the rela.t;t.ve V1.~.1ue ot 
auditory tra .. i:ning in th.a education o:r the deetf' child. 
opponents have insisted ·th(l.t :ln.. most de~1f ch:t,ldl'an th{:1.re 
is little or no residual hearin{5 on which to use acoustic 
stimulation. T.b.e proponents have insisted that tht~re al!e 
ext.vemely .few deaf children tvho do no·t have some :vasidual 
' 
hearing t.vhich could b~ st:lmulated .to promote bette:!! speech, 
to increase speaoh perception, and to advunt:.le better mental 
hea~t}l. 
I. 
~in~~!J.~ ,21: the l~)lobl~m., The, purp(.H3e of this study 
ha.s bean (1) to investiga.ta (a.) th~development of speech 
perception by tb.e usa of acoustic stimulation in schools 
----~--- -folr the- deal', -and (b) the gene.ra~ tendency -tow;.uJd the use 
of the a.coqstic method ln t;b,e schools f'or t;JJe deaf'; and• 
(2) to <lete.:cmine \vhethe:tt or not auditory t:r~n1ng has a. 
d~fin1te plaoe as la:n educational tool in the eduot:.rti.on oi' 
deaf children. 
' I - -
:tlnJ2Q:rtance .2! the fiJlY:<ii• Authol'ities in the field 
a.g:eee tha:t lip reo.CU.rlg is the most important tool in the 
education of the dea,.f. They .t'eel ·thH.t a.udi tory tra.ining 
does not ·subtract any eti'ecti veness fl!om lip l!eading, but 
it does pl!oVide the natu11al che.nnel i'ol! learning, that is • 
·thJ!ough tb.e ea:r. The lim:Ltad e.xpe:eiment:J shotJ that . 
pro:f'oundly deaf' chiJ.dren do respond to acoustic stimulation 
.if :.tt is applitid daily and systematically by a ,trained 
teacher ovel! [~t pe:r.iod ot time. 
According to litel'etul'e in tile :field, many 
psychological !actol's e.re present :Ln hearing. Th0l1e.fol'e, 
1 t is believed that audi to:e~ trainlng has n defj.nite effect 
on the child •£} r.nental development. I·t is :felt tbat 
further investigation will !leveal many :.ea.ctol's l!ela.ting to 
the use of auditory tra:l.ning es an edtlc~~.tiont.:J.l ·tool in the 
Schools for t11e Deaf .. 
II. D1i:.\{'II\fiTIONS Oli' l'ElWW USJ~D 
Executives o! American Schools for the Dat:tf {19:37), 
proposed the follot-Jirlg classif'icntions and dE~fini tions : 
l'.t!5l Dea;t:; fhose in tllhom the sense of' he~:tring is 
no:n~'Un.otlonal tor tl'le ordinary put•poses of life. 
1l?h1s general group is mada up o:f two distinct classes 





The oongentially deaf; Those t'tlho were 
born detaf. 
~he adventitiously deai': · Those who t·Jere 
born t·Jtth normal het:tl'ing but 1n whom the 
sense ·o£ hearing beceme non-funotigne ..l 
late~ through illn~ss or accident.l 
J\tad.ftou :~~~dninf.~· G\)ldstel:n defines t11.e .acoustic 
method as: 
:Stimulation or ecluoa.tiorl of the hearing me,:hanism 
end its associated s~mse-ol!gans by sound vibration as 
applied either by voice or any sonorous instrument.£ 
The \-Jl'i ter uses the term auricular til.'aining ~tnterchangaably 
with aud:ttory training. 
Jl~sidU5&J: fiea;g4tn&• Thf~t hearing irJhich may be 
present in an individual regal'dlwss o! the defect of the 
t;l.U.d.i tory me ohani srll. 
:Che investigator wllJ. endea:WOl! to sho'lra (l) the 
grovtbh and development of' auditory training, (2) the 
<levelopn.1c1nt or speech perception in deai' ohild.ren . by the 
l s. Richard Silverman, Hea, in and Dea1'ne~..§.. edited 
by Hallowell Davis (New York: MtU!:11ay lUll Books t Inc. , 194 7), 
•:r.t:.•::t P• vOt;;J• 
I 
1-
use or aud1to1!y training 1n t;he eduaationaJ. p:ttogram. as 
shown by teat results • (3) the trend towal'd the 1nozte 
ianera.l.. use o.t' auditory t~ain1ng &ts an eduoat:tonal tool 
as shown by statistics on educational d6ltf..t :for p:t~.ivat.a and 
public schools for ·tl'l.a Yl$!ll' 1939 .. 19401 and, (4) the results 
ot ·the quest1om.ua1l'!e sent ou·t by the investigator for 
lll~.·l l9r.:;t•; ;;~Q ..... 0,::;;,. 
4 
!_ ______ _ 
THg HIS:tvRY OF AUDlTOHY THAIIUNG 
.In:l§.:£9.~Ugtioi~· As early as the first century , 
Ar~eiies • t;. G~eek physicik:m, advocated the use of: a 
b.e8:rlng trumpet and intensified sound i.n cases of defective 
// - - -----~\ - ' 
audition. By means of e:x:ercises~:;' f~naud in 1761, we.121 able 
"t?o devel.op in pupils·'tvith :uesiduaJ. h~H:ll1lng• the a.b;J.li·ty to 
4~ffe~~n~ia~e various vooal sounds, and a hearing for words. 
Ernaud cla:i,r(l~d that 11tota.1 deafness did not exist, ul 
- (It;~J a French otologist, made tha .first 
~-----/ 
substantial nnd sciant1f'::t.cally logical experiment ln the 
field of auditory stimulation in 1802. He observed that by 
frequently and regularly rapeat!n~ vooal sounds into the 
aa.rs of a g;ttoup of congentially dea,f children an increased 
hea.rir.tg perception we.s bair1g uni:f'ol!mly developed. 
In 1805 t Itard began h3.s practice with bells, 
gradually reducing the tone lnte.rwity of tllis sound. Then 
he- S\:t'bstitutoo~ musical tones, the rhythmic beat of' the 
dl'UUlS; ·the su~3tt'lined notes ot: the flute, and, finally, the 
:f'i ve elementary sustained vottJels anc1 the pl'oduotion of 
M.ax A. Goldstein, I!!2 A9.<2.!aff~ib<; l:l~'Ji!lod (st. Louis: 
The Laryngoscope Press, 1939} 1 P• 11. 
/ 
For this experiment he uset'l si:x: deaf pupils. Th.ree 
or these oases ~eceived daily practice for one yea~. His 
conclusions wel'a as :follOtllS ' 
In one case • ··vJh.eJ?e tlle sound of' th.und1.:1r and intense 
gongs were h.e~trd baf'ore tha pl'act:tce • wolHi-hear ing t\Ja.S 
developed; in the second case. t-~bel'e residual hearing 
for elementary sounds existf!ld, word•henl'ing v11as 
dt.wel.oped i i:n the th.:b~d case, whose l'Grilidue.l hearing was 
fe.'l! better than the :f1:st ·two ci·tad cases t did not 
JJespond. sa.tisf~tcto:cily and as an end-.result showed less 
progress then the other two.2 
Interest in this method of' aduoa:tion fo» ·the deaf' 
seemec1 to ·wa.ne !ol! a pa:tti()d o!' yea:tts. But Ooldstein 
repo~ted thfJ,t in 1884 • Gallaudet devoted much time tlnd 
thought to the idea of stimulating the residual hearing of 
the ~·sem:t ... dea.f. u3 ~lle:udet was one of ttle leade.rs in the 
field :t'o» education foz the deai' at the close o:f' ttte 
nineteenth O$ntury. 
,//~~------~------------~ ··., 
~~btntichitsga, ,:yo Victol! U:rbarrtschitsoh ··of Vienna 
belongs cred.1.ir·-:rolr-tlio/inost p:J!ol'ounc1 and actual. investiga-
tions in this field. lie held daily p11a.ctioa t-Jith a group 
or-· pup:J:la---ili- bobling f~ttate Inst1 tute tor the Daat in 
Vienna. The stttdents \PJe:r.a all given .functional hearing 
2 lb~4·' P• 12. 
3 lli.Q... t P• 14. 
tests and tie:re classlfied as totally deaf.. They J:~esponded 
negatively to tuning-t'o:rk tests both by aid a:nd bOJ1G 
conduction, f.tnd t'ilel'e unable to distinguish sustained VO\-Jel 
sounds o:r any n1Usica~ tones. .After ~ yea:!!' s consistent 
tl1a1ning of this group. lJ:ttbantschitsoh, Jn 18931 gave his 
:f'il!st public demonstratlon at the Medical ~~ooiety of 
Vienna.. 
The results oausG~d grel!l,t oonsternnt:ton in tY.H3 field 
of hearing• as, 
' tJ.:r.!'b~JX!tschi. tsoh. '.tJas chaJ.lene;ed on .eve.ry hand as to 
the total deafness o:£ his pupils, l~ghteen pupils t~Jera 
p:ttese:nted an<l the :t'esults sho~il~ indicated imp:vovem<int 
varying from V'Ot-Jel d:.tfferent1at1on to perception of 
complete sentences., In tidd:I.tion ·to pl!actical 
demonstration, Ul!bantsohitsch presented a.n ane.lys:t.s of 
his work and. a rjlan by t'llhioh such systemically conducted 
eooustio exercises could be carried on. It must be 
regarded e.s fl,n index of unusual promise f'Ol! Ol'al 
education and acoustic work thel,t so eminf;)nt an 
authority as U:Ubantsch:t'teoh, Prof'essol' Ordinarius in 
the University of V.;f.en.na m'ld :i!Ucceasor to the nestor 
and f.ounder of modern otology, Adam Pol:t. tzar , espoused 
this cause and took time and· 1nt~~u!est to make a careful 
and impa:rJt:tal seientif'ic atudy o:t' its merits and 
possibilities .4 . 
Most authorit:l.es "tthQ had investiga..ted and developed 
aud.itory pe;caeption by the acoustic meth<)d have \vOl'ked \~lith 
pertlally deaf children. Urbantsohitsch v;a.s probably the 
.fil' st one who used profouoo.ly det.:t:t' chil.dr.en. 
... 
-------------
Mi'k .. ~. (~~d:§~~£ni~)Gold.stein tvas doing post-graduate 
----------·-·-·---·--·-·- .- -· 
v:ork in Vie.nna and had the oppO:t.1tunity to observe 
Urbantsohitsoh daily. He was also present at his 
demonstration before the Vie.nna Medical Society. 
Gold stat n began further study into the Acoustic 
Method at Central Institute for the Daaft st. Louis; 
M1flsouP1t which he founded in 1914. He J)l!esentad the 
Acoustic Method as a separate form of pedagogy. 
He ~~ates that, 
, . , , the progl!ess made in aoour.~tic engineering1 
sound amplification; teacher training, careful ast:uuate 
ot types and dagraee of' deafness, intel1pretat1o.n of 
a,ud10irams and practical a.ppl:toation o:t: ·cne su.ooessive 
steps of 'l:the acoustic Method de.il:¥ 111 the classroom, 
wj.ll insure sati~~taotory results. o 
Qoldstein plarm.ed his vJork at Ce;ntral. Insti·cuta in 
st, Lotlis to include eve31y pupil, rega:t!dless of the degree 
ot dearness, in the daily, systematic acoustia trairung 
p~ogJtam, 
His defi:nition of the Acoustic l.Jlethod is 
comp:eehe:nsive enough to inalu.de: 
a. Voice and mUisical sound$ dittected through the 
physiological ·tr~\ot of the ea:r: ei't~har to the 
peripheral ov central a.uditory areas. 
b. sound vibJu~.tion as sens<id by ta.ctil<;l imp;r~ession 
to interpret pitch, rhythm, accent, volume and 
inflection. · 




Analysis .:>f. s petaoh sounds by tact.il~ 
dif!'e~~nti~~tion. 
:;~ynthe~ie a,rtd ~; p~eoh oonc1truotion by tactile 
j.Hi'fl~GtiH.d.on. . 
souxul wa,v~s end. th~ilt s1gnif:.teano& r.&s e}pr>lH3<::latad 
by optionJ. pe:tt¢Gpt1on.e 
FrOe3$Gh0l antl ~r>allinek eliraa 'iitith Ooldatoin t!1~11.t 11: 
th.el!~~ is any l'a~~itlttnl b.('}r;tr.in€~, boi:J®V'JiU! ~light, tll.e aduoet:1.on 
Of heal!ill€~~ iS ]:iOSSibla. 7 1.t'b$y 4tltd.i'ltai:t:J. that in ffVeJJy C~l'S$ 
Qt dt*~Jfnea:;i e:ta attempt xnt.:tt'it be nu~d(il to t:udn that b.ea.111n~, 
In conJunction. td.th. this thefJ:ttf l~ta:~rt r111marls:s: 
• • • ttJO i'Undoo1enttd. L'>l'linaipl.~u~ eh.Qt~J.t~ bG obsel!voo = (l) Tlva neoEua£~·1ty of ut1J.1z:.r.ng to the :full tha l"flmntmt 
of• het;:J.»ing that thtl patient ])O$Sf!t$ses • (H) The ne4!cid of' 
a~veloping otitt'l:e S$rl.ses to t~tka th~• l)l.noa of hea.l':lllg in 
the learnJ.~'tg ~~nd ~ont:eol o! s :r:eech. 8 
At. .if£... .!!e. {111ft Jd:!Q! ·iA. ~· l)l:trlng ~.actljn.t yf$ars th!Q 
J~w:tngt~, le~:td•:tt.s 1n tb.e edtu:te.·tion of the dellti' in Englant:l., ruxvo 
done xnuell 1Iweatigs,t1ng t:J.r.u,1, $Xp€tl!il:n<llnting• to ~iH&ta,'bl.ish tb<S 
'V~u.e or tluditory tr.a.1:nitlat ns ~ nJ.(f~,na ot 6d.tH.t€~t;:J.ng det~.t 
child. ran, ~.r:bey atata * 
·;II ·1 IV. 1~ 1•·. 
1 l1:rH1J., l''J!OCt>Ollel. fl.nc1 ll.UG;'-lSte Jtt'Jllinek;, .fl'§&!t~Si gt 
~ • !~~~ ti!~~ .~ (!~oat on: 1:he l~;Kpl'~:~Hdon (Wth},'}~.ny, 
e no.bel!t WfJst • I.,ou Keru:&~dy • t1nd Mn·w Cn:t'r, ·~uS! 
~~~wt~· i ~ ~J#iJ~Qll (N·aw Y'ol'lt:: He.rpetJ a~~d B:tothel'~; 1 n ~ . . 
t .)';"'.. ,·,~ 
The speech instinct a.ete as a stal'ting point for 
using words, and hea.rin.g offers the stimulus to set it 
going and the t-Jay of learx1ing to spaalt. 9 . 
10 
They believe in combini~ lip readin~ and au4itory training 
tor the best results in educating the d~H:1f child. Slnce 
the ear is the noJ.Imel pe.thtvay fol! speech or sound to reach 
the brain, it is only sensible to keep this oha.nnel open and 
stimu.la.ted. • A voice or any o·ther sound arouses e. n*l.tu.ral 
response. Sme.ll deal' children be~in to attempt speech when 
€\taltal stimulo.tion is p:t!oVided, The !Ewings assellt tllat; 
The true value of o:tnal education is not seen in the 
measul!e of success attained in speech; but that it oan 
only be Judged in the light ot ga~eral intelligence and 
of' behu.vio:v .10 
Xhay believe• in view oi' :t'ecent e:x:ptlrim.ents, that only a 
ve:»y small numbeJ: of children l:l:lfe to·tally deaf'. Thus 
educators, not using acoustic stimulation in educating the 
deaf child, are missing e. great oppOJ~tunity for complete 
development of the child. 1!-irs • :&-Jing .. states that regular 
•<·' 
< (da;ilW) a all training :ts of peruH;ment 'va;Lue in teao.ttf.ng ~-
ohil~ j~~ _usa his .l!ea.:t{iual hea:ring to the maximum.ll He is 
(Marlchester, 1~nglanc1: Manclwster Un1ve:cs1ty Press, 1946), 
P• 227. . 
more nea.rly a no:mnal ch1.ld because he :ts .functioning 
tbrough hi.s five sense 111stead of th:ttot:tgb. only: tour ot 
them., When one of these sense is utim~leted the·others 
respon<'i ·too, and there is gl!eater rm.mtal activity-. 
The nMings. conclude, 
ll 
Lip readitlg must be ·thought of as the essentj,M 
me&.i1S of communica:tion tor these children, ~md hearing 
raa the. vital spark wh:.toh sets a,glot'\1 tlle tvol!ds which are 
lip read atld which give them fuller alld more r)aJ!aonal. 
mal:iXl,ing. Tha sound or voice aids an emotional a:ppeal to 
vJords t1hloh. ir; missin8 • t..;hen J.ip read only and the voioe 
is x:tot heal'd•l~3 · 
.§1V~:t;gx,. !'t. sJummarizG.t1on o:r Ot.ll:'rent l:ltera.ture 
indi o~\tGJs that :no child Hh.ould be (lenied a.t.~di tolfy stimula .. 
tion, baoe.use he appea~s to have little or 110 :vesidual 
healfi:ng on t<Jhioll to tvOl'k. In the educa.tion of. a deaf 
ohild, 'lzvhen lip :t'ead1ng is combined with attdi·to:vy 
stimulation the predominating,§:ftect is auditory. The child. 
(:iJ.JPEH:llHJ to nnear bette:t111 although no Ohm11ge ha.B taken place 
in his auditory meolltanism. ·· :the e:ff'eot is psyohologioe~. 
ThC:1 sound ot fJ. voice ~1 ves lii'e to VJOl?ds. 
Fbr the adventitiously deaf, ~ar t1a1~ung is the 
means of retein:lJ:lg t;rJ.e memo»y of speech and. ::~ottnd. Our 
memory of sounds ot p:Lee.s~.nt oooaeiol'ls are pa.rt of our 
mental make ... up and help us in keeping our mental poise. 
l2 
The sensation of sight. touch• movement • encl hearing tvol!k 
together to develop a.nd mai:nta1n habits of speech and voioe 
cont~ol. Therefore, either g~oup or individua~ auditory 
training brings to these children physical·, 1n11,ntal, ond 
sooif;,l activity • ·thus promoting better m<~ntal h~a.lt.b i:n the 
child. 
It has bean found that many children are classified 
a.s luerrbally ·retarded l:.Jhen the1:r! hruldicap is deafness. They 
seem. to be slotv in gl.'asping idees because of thGir l1Eilaring. 
loss rand limited experiences. Lalla of Cc:m;t;.ral Insti·tute in 
at. Louis, in vigorous defense of' the daa.:t child, states: 
Until 19301 psychologists t-Jh<> i~Je:re pioneering in 
measu:tting the int.ellige:n.ee of' ·t.h~1 deaf. :capo:JJted a. 
1nen·ta1 l!etard.ation ot ·the a.eat' o:t: .f'l!om t\>JO ·to tJ:u.'ee 
years., The assumption we.s lllE~.da thE;tt danfness and 
mental retardation vJa:t~a due to the same cause. 
Observe.t;tons of ·t11.e beh~:t.vior of the dtu.tt' did not 
Stlppo:ct tt1is conclusion as · ~ valid one. · · 
Oaro:tul exarAinations of ·tlie ·tests indicated that the 
tests u.sed vJere not non•Vel?bal in i.nstructions; that 
expe:i~ncaa not possible to1! t11e deaf l.rJare 1ncl.uded as 
tests :1.'tems; and that .in many schools. children vJere 
en:collad whose gl!eatest aftliotion vJas mental l!etard.a-
. ___ t;_~on and -~gt d,EPa~(i)s ::~ ,1~ 
This chapter on the history ot auditory training 
reoo.l'ds a brief aocour~t o1' the growth and developmen·u ot the 
Deaf Ohlld,n 
TGm.il 
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acoustic method as a means o.r :tra.ining ~he ;r!er~;:t.dual hearing 
ot dE;)af ,~hildren. As ea:ly as the first centu~y the value 
of auditory stimuJ.e,tion. wr;ts l:'eoognized and · u~ed. vJi th crude 
dsvtces. 
It is j.ntel'eB'I)ing to nota that the otologists ot the 
Midcll\1,~ Cen.tul'ies we:tte the f'il!st to recognize the value of' 
audi:tory tlH:-iin:J.ng. FAucato»s of the det:'tt ~Htl'!e sometrJhat 
skep'l1ical as ·to i.ts t:rue vaJ.ue, there.t'ol!e, :tt~':l t~cceptance as 
a rnethotl to be used 1n 'the educr:J.tion of the deaf was 
Tl111ough i:;be urrtiri:rtg at.t'orts of Goldstein et't Cent.ral 
Insti·tute t::1nd th.El JJ:v.tings :tn gngland, the acoustic method 
he.s been accepted aa a scientific meor's t~o be useo. in tlla 
Eilduorrtio.n of the deaf.. 
TESTING Jii'OR R~SIDUAL HEAHIN'G 
';Cha purpose of' this ohapte:r is to pres~,nt :the va:eiocts 
methods used in e.scertai:n1ng ·the p:resenoe o.f residual 
l1aaring in ·tha daa.f. child. It is felt that a knowledge of 
these methods 'VJill enrich th$ kno\vledge of the educators of 
dsa..f oh:ildl'an and assist them in u:n.del'standine'; 'bhe pl'obJ.ems 
faoing t11.e children. tmd themselves, 
1fue 1.·J:~iter dor.::s not go into deta.:t.l as to the meclioal 
details of each test, but~ gives an over-all viet-; of tlle 
testing pl!ogram as used by modern otologists in decj.d.ing 
if vesidllaJ. ha~u:'ing is p:~:Jesent in a detU' oh.:tld. 
It is of' inte:L?est to no"t;e ·that otologists and 
aducatol!s al'a toJorlting closely together to promote the 
walfa.l!e of the educational prog~rua o;f.' t11e dea:t' child. 
Auq~m~~r~q ~~Si~· one or the g~aatest problems is 
-~s-~~r~§:kll.:Ln.g l!Jlt~th~l' .. f:IJ'lY. residual h.ea.rlng, exists. It often. - .. 
takes much tune and daily practice to gat (:)Ven a sl:i.gh't 
~esponsa to acoustic stimu.lation from child:cen who have 
never heard speeoh sounds or g:11oss sou; :ds, such as 
whistles, automobile b.ol!ns. telephone bella, etc. 
It is beJ.leved by mruxy authorities that an 
audiometric test alone is 11ot enough to establish. either the 
'\ 
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presence o:c absence of .:vesidual hearing. The audiometer 
fu:ttnishes tunple proof ;J.:n some eases t but it should not be 
taken as the fina~ proof of profound. dea.fna.ss in all oases • 
~Q.1;ql ;n~t~u i~Stl£h Jellinek tmlt Qol(lstein a.gree 
with the l!i11'Jinga regarding the· value oi' tl'aining resilU al 
hearing by the acoustic method. '!'hey also eg!t'ae e..s to the 
valtle ot motor reflex tests to establish the pttesence of 
l'esidual hearing .. 
Jellinek asserts: 
In o:rdel'! to test a young child vJho does not s~peak yet 
and \~ho does not l!eaot definitely to acoustic 
srtimula.ti.ons, the methods o;t• audiometry and. testing with 
tuning to:vks ~.:re inadequate. \'l!E-1 teat thEHiU:l children by 
obse~ving theiJ moto~ reflexes to sounds, and, if 
poss·ible to react to sounds vJith spontaneous responses •~-
Acoustic re:f'lexes to sounds a:prear nor.mally undar the 
following oonditionst 
1. M.tn1mal reflexes a.lw&ys occur in d:tf:f'e:rent Ol't?z;sns 
but. they ow:J. be put in ev:lderlce only by spacial 
appa:r1atus. . · 
Intense stimuli pl!oduoe paJ.pabltt;.il • pl:tpillal! end 
general muscular ra!'lexas ttJhich may involve tha 
whole body. 
3. In special states of tonicity, acoustic reflexes 
~---- -~ -~-- ~~~~~~~~ - ~~~ ~~al1e evident 't'lhich oth~lttdsa are suppressed (fo31 
instance dt1l11ng sl.f.:H~p.) 
4. Und(i)l' inorea.sed irritability, they also may 
become more app~rent. · 
Pathological conditions in the inner ear, 
espeoiaJ,ly in the lal'>y:r.inth, o:rten cause the 
appat:ll.fanca of aeoustio re.tlexas.l 
l Aue;uste J'ellinek• "Aooust!o J£auoatlon in Ch.ildl!en 11 11 
~t~E!ntie!al cen!;ul'~ ~iJ2S~¢,h ~11;~ Voice .Q.2.u~9.'f.r:f:qfh mmil 
ll'roeeollals, editor (New Yol'Jlt; ~)hilosoplU.cel Lib;tta~y, 1941:8), 
. P• l04tt 
~~ 
--------~-
The divieion.s o:t the la:byrin·th al'e classified 
physiologically e.s (a) ~1.oou·st:to labyri:ntli (cochlea) • 
(b) 'hila s·ta.tio labyl'intl:l (the three semi ... oir<lulal' canals,' 
16 
otologists have dependEld upon nl.tat.asmai (movement of the 
eyeballs) as an indication tha.t the statio lt::tbyl'inth is not 
entirely inert. and if' ;tt is not some .residual hearing is 
possibly present. 
Nysta.gmt.ts ia made possible by the ass.ocia.tion ot the 
vestibttlar nel.'ve tha.t cont.ttols the JUli~t~ ~ll24JJ:~, the 
moto:e nerves o:t." the aye, and thtii prH.Hmlogs.stl!ic (vagt~s) naJJve. 
Such a.timulation may ba bl'ought about by any ot the 
., 
f'ollnt<J1ng methods: (1) the rota.tion o:f: tilE~ body in oertain · 
e.xeas (2) th.e:t?mal reaotion (douching with hot or cold 
t-Jater) ; (3) electl'ic gaJ.vanic at1mulation. 
Goldstein reports: 
Ill oases ot: OOl"lgen,ital deafness, we fl'equently find 
an aud.1og~am that ree;ist<.irs a hem!i.ng loss over ao 
~~ensations uni:ts i.'or two consec:mtiva oota:\'e tone 
.frequencies~ .. Ip. tttese _catj~e;, _an a,qtive nystagmus may 
--------sfrill- 'Pe--:i?eglstered, indic~tting ·that the statio 
labyrinth is still funotionirlg. Ass~uning 1 the.refo:~H·~. 
toot· the acoustic laby:t!i.ntb is not etl.tirely i11.ert. these 
pupils a.~e stj.lll':,susce:ptibl$ to sound st1ro.ul~ttion by the 
Aoouatia Method.~ · 
-·-----
!!~en though m~y a.udiomet:r.:tsts contend that 100 db • 
loss ~t t~e 1024 d.v~ tone f~aquency constitutes a total 
loss, o.f ~~e~vicaa.bla hea~ing, Goldstein insists ·tha:t i 
we a~e unable to reoogni~e the a~bitrary line or 
demf.t:ecation. We do not know vJhere tactile sensation 
ends and whe~e h~arini sensation beg.:tns.3 . 
The Et<Jings do no'l'i attempt a ptU!e ... tone a.u.diomatrio 
test 1r1ith children under fou:r1 ~eeu~s of (if:S/i~ .• 4 They depend 
upo:t'l. l'eflax and :Learned l!espo:nses • sueh t1s tht:J tu:~ming of 
the head or body to loeate the sotll'l.d• ~hey use · voice 1 
pal!cu.ssion instrwnants ~ and pitch p1IJ$S• 
17 
It is o:f'ten e:xt:vemely ctifticul:t to ascel'tain toJbicl1 
child:r.en can benefit from auditory tami11.ing. FJVe11 though. a 
child is elow to re~:;pond, he should be given da:i.ly 
practice over a long peirioQ. of time, before he J.s la.bsl~oo 
"tot~'lly deaf. n 
It is the opinion o!' lla:ttdy a.nd P~1uls that~ 
Xhe damat?;ed hearing mechanism is only pa;l!t of the 
picture 1 in teJtms of language davalopment ttnd. social 
maturity, the ba.sio difficulty is ttu:rt t~lle child. is 
unable to exot.1a.nge ideas tdtb. oth(ars Ol' to take his 
- --~---:tull-pii.i''t -Ji1. thEf activities o£ the olassroom1 ·cne 
pl.ayg:.tound, and the h.oine. 
3 lb*d.•• P• 148~ 
4 Irene R, 11lw1ngt "Daafne~iS in Ynung Children'' 








· it/1;3 must centei! ou:r1 attenti(m on the psy.ohologioal,, 
social• and eduoa.tiona.l aspects of helping n.tm to 
oommttnic~xte wi~~rt otheJ:~s. ~lot just .his ears 1 but ·tna 
entld as a. 't-JhOJ.e, is the focus of ou31 e.ttention.6 
~-a;a. An a,t;tempt \vas l'.llade in this ohaptel! to 
p:ttesent the modern rnetllod.a used by leaiUng crtolog:tsts in 
determining t<Ihethel! <l:P. r.tot :l!Emidua:.t 11ear:tng is present • 
Xhis is ·a most irapo:r.tant !aotol' 1n dia~nosing the tl'!u~ 
oond:l tion o:f' tl:la hsal11ng maolw.nism. 
As has been shown. it is nlOf:it- untai.:o to the young 
dent' child to label him 1'totally de at,", tvhan he h.as no 
oonception ot ei't;he:u speech Ol! g::Uoss sounds, He cannot 
l8 
:a act vJhen he does not l~nmv to v.Jhat he is to 1•eact, But by 
stimult:J.ting t~he innel! aa!IJ tdth itt.> tialicate ne:t~ve end:tngs1 
wa gat a spontaneous :r.tesponsa, not a. J.earned response, and 
this . is · the t:cua~ picture Of ·the Child t S auct:J. tory 
meohanisrn. It denotes that tha:sta ie posaJ.bly a sme.ll ~unount 
.oi' rasidu.aJ. hea:cing, t-Jhich with daily, systematia 
st:Ln1ulation; rnay gl!21,dually A.~espond to gross sourrls tmd 
>Will!' ~· prih. t .... J I)~ J\ ii:. :atotlllb 
6 William G. Ha.rdy and J.V'liriam D. Pa.uls t 11 So 'l:hat 
Children May Hear . Be'!:; tel!, ** (Rapt in tad !'l!orn the Claild 's 




tr~hel'l the eduoatoJt is gi veri a. clea:tt pictul!e o:t: tba 
ohila·• s o'apabilit,ies, he oan plan his sduca.tionE;tl progrwn 
a<.HlOl!dingly • ':.Cbus • no tim a · is wasted • and ·th$ ohJ.lCI. can 
JH:)QS.;lV$ · fJ'.!OLl. tb.e beginrling tha benf.J.f'its o:t all: the. modern 






DESCRIPTION OF TH;ti; SUl~JEC'J.ItJ, ~gSTf~• PHOCEDU.R.E$; i~ND 
RESOl.i:C~f Ol!' ·run: t.JPEECH: :Pl~ROEP'J:liON 'l'l~Si'S 
The speoif:to purpose, ot this chapter 
is ·to submit the fol!mal test:3 t'ilhich 11sve been given 1n the 
outstax.tding schools for the d~af in Engltl.nd and the Un:t'ted 
States. ~rl;le ptu1pose ot these tasts has bee11 to ·tl"y to 
ascel'ta.in to "tvhat degree h~Hl:ring combinetl. tJitb. lip rfl:m.c1ing 
assists the clea.f ch:llcl in speech pel!aept:t.on. 
The tests vJel!et givon attar a. long per:tod of <h1ily 1 
SYEJtematic audito:uy training. The ta~rtn e,l!e enti:J.tely 
a;t:t·r~;l!ent, 'but thei:tt val:td1ty lias in t;ha .fact that ·the 
saJne th:tng v1a.s being moasri:t.ted, and that ·the l'O~:mlts shot., e. 
de:t:tn:t te 1nc:t't'.3asa of speech 1'eroe:ption u:nde:t: entiJtely 
d:LffelH:1n1) conr15~ ti ons. 
The Wl!itel! constl'uctad sud pJ?ese:nted ~.ln info1•mal 
teat to :p11pils of a class in e. public school in Cn.lifoJ.tnia. 
---- - fllis -test :is -enti:rely diffel'!ent from e.ny of the othel!s 1 and 
yet 1 t -was intended to measul'e ·the gains, if f;my • V:Jhioh 
nttght be .tnade 1n speech pal!ception, e.t~tel! daily f.:ttldi tory 
tl'!a:l.ning~ 




of these tests. 
1-nt~£t£lmtlli!!• Iren$ R. and A. tiJ. a. l~'wing, pioneel'a 
and J.aadel!s in t~he .field of ed.ucatiozl to'S! the. deaf in 
l!ingland, .hava npent many yeal's :tn :r:esea!'ch emd. experiman ... 
~{-tt+P~t, ,Th9Y n&:ve long advocated thE'; t:raiXJ.ing .o:t.' r.esidttal 
~ea11ing by acoustic stimt..1lt:l.tion. To obtatn the best 
results, lt is neeessa.ry to start the tl't:"lhling a.s eal'ly as 
pos~ible. They write: 
Fo.tt ·tne :tiJ~et time in. history 1 potvarf'nl and ~ellf~bla 
appa;t~atus iS available t by lnea,ns of whioh r(Q pol' C$nt 
of the ab.:tlc1ren t<Jho . a:t'e 'Qo:r.n d.aaf 1 011 tvho aoqt.A.il'e deafness during in!anoyt can ba enabled to usa thai~ 
aer s , althm.lgh 1.n many l.nstm-1ces clnly to a very 
limited extent • in laa:cning to ·t.a.lk. ~ 
In 1938 they p11esented thai:c exp~rimf:!int a.:t:te:t1 l11Mi}f 
years of s·tudy. They e:ndeavo~ed to show that H.i'tel! a long 
:pel!iod o1' acoustic Btimu:lation aombint~d with lip l'eedi.n{.h 
the :ces.tdual b.earlng had been trained to the point that it 
was useful in speech perception, 
!2~!9Utr~;tqn 9.! t!A~ ~Y.l?J.WiJ. 1UL~ l?.l :V.b~ ~~~-
. ' 
OJ!a.ry) Intelligibility tests given. at't€il' tJ?a,i.n.ine;. 
Bolin severely deaf\ All hell spee¢h llas boen tau~ht. 
It.rtelligence above ave1•age. £i.f'te:t! 5 years ·teaching by 
l Irene I\. 1::'1!·11~ and A4! hf. G. Ev1ing, ~ 9!: 
Jrl~~n~s,;a (London: LOngmans, Green and company. l., F~22. 
oral methods 1.-JitJl help of hetil.rirug; aid appa.ratus1 she ts 2 yaa~s behind average hearing gi~ls in reading ability, 
and 3 yea.rs iu. a~i:tt.t.met:to. 
Left e~ill t 1.28 :a56 512 1024. }-3048 4096 
Db • loss t 90 76 eo 9$ llO 1102 
(Nnnoy) Education begun bet,veen 3.~? · and 4~· years of 
age •. ItJ.tel11gib11i ty score gJ. ven a:f'i~Gl? 4~ years of 
teaol1il'lth Her achieve:me:nt :Ln E:nglish Composition at 
Bk. yea:tl's is equal to ·chat of' l.O yec-::~,:tt old. l1oaJting g:J.:f!J.s 
in lenf(~h ot se:ntenees. She spends mtlch time in :.t'eaQ.itli 
· fol' pleasttl'e, flXld enjoys books Nhi()h a.:!!e stt:ltable fo:JJ 
norma~ · ah:tld:ven of .nu1e Ol! ten. 
Lett et.U~ : lf-~8 256 612 1024 2048 4096~1 Db, loss* 10 70 75 85 85 .~30~ 
(Jobn) Intelligibility tests given after tl'aini:ng. 
Born seval'ely deaf'" Above avel'age illtell1gence. 
Soar~ely any speech cr oomp:tieb.ension of lt t;).f'ta::c sonH~ 
years attendance e:t nolmal schools. He ~uas 9 yea~s 
iHtta:m.\ed l.Jl1en <::mtoring spee:tel class fol' the detftf.. ln 
l2 rnor.t.tb.s education by ol!al methods vJitrl hearing ... ai<l 
appa.~atus bas advt::tncf.ni more than l yeaJ:~ in reading and 
al!i'bhl1Hiltic, 
L(;1f.ti aa:t' : 128 · 266 511J 1024 13048 4096 
Db, loss t 40 50 70 ', 90 85 854 
(Iihyllis) rtauoation began bet"seen 3~· and 4k yea.~s of 
ag~, ~~1;aaoh no1rJ fluent and a.ocu;:ate, . Irrtell18ibility 
$OO;tta ~U'te11 ttuainina;. Bol'n. ~)everely deaf. scol'es 
h:Lghest in dictation (B yet1l'~ bal~n~) \vlie:t!.a a:~tention and 
p~:t~h.aps visual mernory count high. Al'i tlu.n~rtio '.Jaa.k 
subjeot. .Peltstrvel'i:ng tempe;).nnant but learns slowly. 
2 ll?if:l,, p. :;oo~ 
3 Loc. oH~. · 
~·~ 
j - . 
Right ear: 128 256 512 1024~ 
Db •. loss ; 30 36 so 110v 
(Charles) Intelligibility tests afte~ t~ainin{G• 
Born sev$rely deaf. No speeCh until 4~ years. 
Intelligence. probably abo~e averQge. His test soo~as 
a:ve all. above the ll:lghest e.vaila.ble• i,e, to~; 14 yea.Jt 
olc1. hearing boys, except in mecbenio~l arithmetic. 
Left ea~: l2S 266 612 l0£4 2048 40966 Db. loss: 65 70 SO 70 65 65 
.Qw~ut .ru1 ~Qi.i...JUmtl• The .l~"Jin.gs have submitted 
the tollo~d.ng aud1og:ttt~ms to a.ssist the reader :tn getting e. 
true aoncep·tion ot: tbe sub3eot •s hea:tAing lO$s. (See 
aud.iog:Ct:mls on p~.ges 24• 25, f;36• f37, m:t(l 28.,) 'l:he better 
ee:JJ v1a.s used 1n g:t v-ing ·the test t'ol! unaided ear only. 
These chj.ldlJen al'e profoundly C.teiD..:f • 
~~~3-:~iC,.q 91'. ~· Tests of tht1 Intelligibility 
of Speech t.¥al!a €)1Ven by the }IlliJi:rl{£;s. 
23 
A sa.t'iaf3 ot' tests v\lt:~.s n1ad.e with ~\ numbe:r ot sevar~ly 
de·a! pupils.. The object of the expel!i:ment was to 
oompa.~e the re~mlts o:r. tests of the il1tel1igj.bility ot 
speeoh th:t:rough (a) het1.ring, (b) l:t. p J:~eading ~ (c) tm.e.idad 
het:tl1ing end lip J:te~ldirl@; comblned, and (<1) tlidad 
hearing ~:U1(l. lip :reacting . nombined. 7 
5 1.2!!· • p. 30l. 
6 Loa. cit. 
~ ~~. 
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The testa8 have been tound eftective fo~ estimating 
the following points: 
~he ~elative ability of dif£er0nt deaf 
listena:rs to hE!ar and l'eeogn:tze vowel and 
consonant sounds • 
The e.xtent to t>Jllieh an individual dea£ patient 
o~ pupil is helped by a pertioulal:f hea~:tn~ ... e.id; 
and, . · 
~he effieiancy o£ a heartng•aid when used by the 
same pe~son on dift'a:t!ent occasionr:-1. 9 
~~Q..,qeg!tll.t• :rhe exmnine:v stl!3.kea ou'b VO'I:Jal 
;J..nqo;pr,~otly· bea;ud, in the vot4el test. In t~ha conao:nant 
test 1 th$ exam.in.er atl'ikas out syllables of which consonant 
is ino.£:)l!l'H~o·tly b.E!a:cd, One o:v rno:xre columna raay be used at 
ea.ch ·teett • 
. ruUJ);!;\t§ Qt ~ ~1.iJJ.i§.!. ~ef!:tf..§.• Ae indicated in 
·rablG I, pflge ::>a, a compti.t:ttiso:n of oolwnn. ~~ (unaided hearirlg 
only) end column c (witl1 hea:l1ing ... a1d only), the gains ttJere 
outstand.i.n(h The subjects wi'tih '*no 11o.mes n sb.O'lt¥ed no 
histol'ies or r:~.udiograms. 
Tile 1Ct>Jingel snd~avol!ed ilo sho\v that by trtd.ning the 
l!esidual hearing of' sevelH.lly <taa,:r children, t-tith dail.y • 
systat!l~ltio acoustic st:.tmulation, it oru1 be made llSE:;ful tor 
speech perception. 
THE VOWEL TEST 
:·· I 'II $1 i i 11~111 ll.I!JU iiiiiiiiiiA..,_ 111'1 
al:.t aw le ay 00 
a:e ea a.y 00 ah. 
a:y ow 00 ah $.VJ 
ow ay ay ee 0$ 
oy 00 oa er ie 
()0 ie el! oa ay 
a:\1 oa ow 0\i ow 
oa G:t! aw O'f eY! 
Eat$ 8h oy aw (:)$ 
.1& oy a a ie Otf 
ll.li Iii'· illtltil I iii II 1e IIU~:Jia: if.$,iiiH-'F11 =·~-l;:e~!¢i~!l' J71 ill:::! I ~~-~~rt= ~;!till I = ==: 
lm\~ ~e;tt~l~ 
A ... •Utlaided ErlS.V only 
------
----- ·~ --- ·- ---- - --- --
B-•heal'ing ... aid cm,ly 
c ...... hetii:tting ... aid c.md lip ~eading combined 
D- ... :U.p l?ea.cU.ng only 
30 
~~==. 
- ---- -- --- -
~ ---- ---- --- -- ---
31 
A c D 
ba\'1 daw shaw latl se.w 
Vt\ti sa.w balJ gaw 
ga'\v Vtt't>J maw saw maw 
lt:t\4 shaw lar,;t daw shaw 
sb.at'l ja~1 V9,t'\f baw 
maw maw ga:111 Jat'J 
jaw law claw .maw 
daw gaw saw vaw 
saw thaw Jaw the:vJ 
thaw btatJ thati shaw vaw 
A ..... una:tded ea:r: only 
;a ...... haal'1ng-ai(j. only 
c ....... heaa!ing ... aid Ei.tld lip reading combined 
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:fABLE I 
RESULT OF Etv'l.flGS' EXP~.Di"EN'TlO 
B 
Unaided hearing 


















































COMPARISON Ol'' GAINS MADE f.lllTJiiR i\tiDITOk1Y TRAIN'ING 
=='= :lm '~ Wt:•:: :.~=~~:il===·- ,;: : •. w .. :=m: :: n:::.;::::l:;z;::::::::o :::::, :::=:::::::== ... -~=r. ··,;;:;;;:;!=:;::::::: ::::::~ :;:~=::.:~~ A v 
Un~.icled With Gains in Ga1:na in 
hG~ring hsa~ing aid Peroep• Pe:oep~ 
only only t1on tion 
...... ,, ... l~'" ··~ .... .~~ .... i ... $; .......... 1 ijojlffc_l~Qa$ ..... 1-·-,~ ..... -.,.;.,_· ..... _, ..... _~~--#>. 
conson• oonson-
.,~;~iHit&tfl Vfr'WI.£LuUI"' PX<?rt:iW:~~i~R · ~ ==~~~eJ;~, 
Mary 0 0 27 ll f:!/1 
l~anc.y 0 0 95 50 95 
John 0 0 91 66 91 
Plcy'J.lis 24 7 76 46 52 
No name 64 21 96 96 44 
Che.Jt~laa 48 23 lOO 9l 62 
No nama 76 26 52 50 6 
4!4Ml*. 
'' 




t f nq .. op"fllo j:t ., a) aj .... ••i41f llo! • ,. u 











By oo.mpal!!ng column :B (lip l!eading only) and 
oolunu1 D (oombin:tn.g lip l'ea.ding and hearing aid), a 
noticeable increase itl speeoh pe:rtoeption was .indicated..ll. 
The increa.ses in the scotte:a t1era not as g:weet as those in 
column A and c, This may be tlue ·bo the f~i.ot th£tt these 
childl!EUl were pl10b~tbly skilled in lip :reading • and. the 
heaving a.id was secondary as a n1esns of speaoh. pa:voaJltion. 
But since tl:1ere is a d.a.t~ini te inc .reese~ tb.e value ot" 
acoustic stimult:"~tion wa.s taken into oonsidel!ation and 
aoknot'lladg·ecl by the Ewine;e as a means or f~ssistix:tg the 
seveJ!ely dea.:r ohilO. in SJH9ach pe;l!oeption. 
It is of inteltest that the ave:age peroentage 
gain .fo:c the vowels was Zl. 04 pa~ cent • ttJbile tol! the 
consonants, the ava:t~aga pel!aantage gain \IJas ~~7 .0!3 per 
oent, VJith nol!Eu:~.l listeners it has been round. by the l:1ell 
Telephone Labo~s.tol!ies that only ao pa:tl cent o£ the 
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John 85 41 
Phyllis 81 66 
Cha~lss 100 65 





























;£nt.:~g~~OJl• Fo:tt the past th:vee yeal's, the Clarke 
School .f'o~ the Deaf' at J>loJ:thampton. ~1.a.ssachusette, has 
devoted oonaide:t~a.ble tiute to axpal.'imm tal pho:rtetio~l. 
Hudgins • heaAi of ·th<!J E.Kl1Bl'imantal Pl'l.onati<Ul Divis.:to:n~ r~t 
the Clarke Sohool, has spent a g:eaat poJJt:ton of his time in 
aupe:vising 't~he acoustic tl!a:inirlg pl'o3eot s:ponso:ued by the 
Comm1.ttee on liea.t'ing ot the l\T~t1onal ltesea.l'oh Cc)tmc1l.l2 
In tn;ia AQouetio Tl'ainina I!.:Xpel'iJ!mnt, not only 1r1as 
speech pa:vcepti.on and speech itxtelligibil:tty tested.• but 
the Stanford Achievement Tests ~H:n.te used to maaaul'e 
Ii!ducat1o:na.l Aehievem.en·b. In this nu:mnal! t the enti:tte 
taduoational p:rogras5> of tl~e chil.d.rE~n was measured.. Tests 
\'JeJ.te made o.t the b~ginn;tng of tile yee.:tt and fitt the end or 
the yeal.'. 
HUdgins :rte,te:u 
A new exp$:tt.1mental group, ,x ... <>.. tvtls ata.:cted on ·th.a 
speoiall;v desi~~ned b.eal!ing ~;,1d in tha JJ'all o:r 1950. . .. 
·- _'rnts_gatou.p.is coru})Qsed ot a. olass ot' e:tgt'lt :p:cofouncUy 
deaf pupils of the th:t:od ~ll!a.de l~val. • ..... ~his group 
epent the ~ntil'e school day in 'the specially equipped. 
l'Oom tllhel'e they \>Ja;ve taught by the l!t;~B;ulal1 teaohine; 
starr of th.e m:tddle:1 school. 
' 





· As a cont11ol g:~toup tor the ;& ... :.; class • tb.aJ?e is 
available test data obtained t':rom n. sinti.laJJ group of 
seven pupils tested during ·their second year in th$ 
middle eob.ool dll:tting the year 1948-.49, The. lJoutj.na 
for the control g:uoup, C2 . diff-el!ed from ths.t of. the 
expe:v.tmenta.l g:voup p:v;i.marl.ly in ·t~t the ole.sa ltotatEad 
.from room to :oom f.tnd usecl suoll haa.r!ng l,oss of the 
e:xperimentt:tl group as s!l.own j.n ~able. I Lshown as Ta.bles 
Iv and V ~ thi$ tb.es1Sif !s considerably gJteater t;h~Jl'l 
that of the control group. Ach.ievernent t~st soo:r~as :Cor 
th.e cont:r~ol g)!oup indioatad tb.at t~y 't-Jere slightly in 
aa.va.noe o:t: th~ e:x:pe»imenta:t g:ttoup, · · . 
J~rtu~sa:inl!J:on .2t .nsut:!ua 1Wl4. §lltlli .9.*'§JJ!ti. §.gnqtl~ 
:Ut\dgina used three types of tests to xneesu:~te achievement in 
t?J2easa &:e~iElW!19~';l4 J'ov lip. reading progress, ha usad tv1o 
t$$ts; (a) monosyllabic wo~d lists (PDF), and (b) th~ 
Heider Lip I{eading Film• wtticb. consists o.f slto:r:t sen.tel1.0es. 
:Fol' auditory dis<U;timination :f'or apeeollt he used t-Jol?d lists. 
(See Hee.r1ng Only in. tabla VI, page 40.) 'Eo aaeel!ta.in th$ 
e.t':f'eot of hea.ring as an filid to lip reading, l:le used ·the !>I;Il' 
lists • ('~3ea I.,ook and listen in Table VI, page 40 • ) 
ilG~!;ll:t! .2t ~Jat .Q.~W. #$7.Q99.1 m,_E?~i.Pfrur!£ • In 
ocnoluaion Hudgins :r:ema:l!ks: 
It shoulti 'be noted that the di .fe ~er ees between lip 
;t~ead:f.ng scores. (wol!ds) a:nd the •Lc)Olt anc J~,istexl. • scores 
iS,tJ;J.~~ Mli f!ee;¥g§ . ~i5\<Jfi+~tl h~~:tt;\ng !A !.§!t:t.~t+!!! ~1Ql1 G 19DJ€tPh. I->e.l:Q~J2~~~Xl· 
13 ~·sit· 
14 Hudgins" O:Q• ~.,. P• 36. 







A. MoA. 9 ... 8 
!1. MoE. l0-2 
16 'L.n ·;-, ·. .· •'111 +-. 
.. ~··~· 
XAB.LE IV· 
75 db. ll7 db. 
85 db. 83 tllh 
112 db. 98 db. 
98 db. l02 db. 
92 db. 90 db. 
llO db. llO db, 
104 db. 106 db. 
102 db. 97 db. 
_qoN,XBQ& .• 9~A§f-...-
. Htia;c ng 
Loss 
I 112 ~ ~ n a: f!ie~: =~= .a~~:ll!:l ~f&~ti e e~&·!t,.:flf: 
lO.,;jt8 82 db. 
C,H. 10-l 60 d.b, 
M~M~ l2•l 68 db. 
'• 
u.s. 9~JJ) 88 db. 
10 ... 9 93 db,. 
J.O ... l 83 db. 
!Iea~ing 
toas -
~~"~~~ :. ,;tl.~~'i.~ 






' ( .. 
AlUM~~ ttU.ll:1t:m 'Ill' ~~·;;~, i Iii; til~=:·~R~t~'!ai:::;;:t;;;'f~;;~:e:~lf!::=q..,~ 
·it- i~ges and ave:cag~ hea.ring losse,s (in the speech 
range) a.t tll.a bagin,n1ng · ot the expe:f!imental pe:uiod. 





GAIN'S liilADE IN SPli:EOH P:MmCEiPL'ION AFJ.JE~ AU'DITOH.Y TRAINING 
Rl~)SULT ~l OF Cl.XU~Krt SCHOOL l~iJQ)lt}l\!MENT · 
Initial Final Ga.ins 
Lip l'$&ding, 
34~· wo~ds 24~ a"'~~ 46~ 13~ 11")% /() iOo 
ti~ :veadingt 
f'i m 17% 59<'t 29~ 56% 12% ... 3~ 
P:BF lists 
Look and Listen 32% 39~ 44~ Q4tr.1 jYQ l2d1 . <'/(1 15% 
viol!d lists; 
Hearing only lt):( 16~ ll,:: lo?t 1% -3~ 
~~* c ... g.,."'"contltol Gr.oup 
The above .figul!es a.l!e the ave~age pe:rrcanta.ge sool'es 
tor ef~oh olrass in their irti:tit:U. ~3.nd final tests. 
41 
:tt is o:r v.ita~ importance to note· th~~t both the 
Eltd.ng:;a ~md Hudgins al'e int~erl!astec.l Ul · asceJJtaining to vJhat 
degvee. lip :reatU.ng end hea,rj,ng combined i£-t assisting in 
' pl1on!oting better spoeob . pel!cept:Lon, in ·the deaf ohild.. 
Tabla VI, page 40, shows t11e pel'cex~taga gains m~td$ 
in speech perception by both tb.e e:x:perimental e.nd cont1•ol 
~-Y:L .94 Q;Mt~l£fL §S!l2Pl ;~~r;}:Jn§n·~· As shown in 
table Vl t page 40 • the t\fJO classes ma.d~ aqu.t?~J. gains in lip 
rt7~ail:J.ng • but on the film ·test the expel!i.mante,l cl<lSS :made 
Ot;ltstal1ding gairu~ • Httdgins beliavt'acl ·that; tbe ge.ins made 
Wld.Ol1 HLoolt ~d IJ.st$n1t which is lip raad.i11g tmd !tearing 
combined• \~as the :cesult oi' acoustic tlled.niug. It is shov1n 
tnat nai the» gl!oup l1Ulde any pJJog31e$s 1ri 11Het1.r 1ng only, n 
'J!he p:f!ogress made in speech inteJ,ligibility by the 
expe~imental. g:t'oup is very slight. The cont~ol.g:uoup sho\-aa 
a sorne\-Jhat gl!eatel! ge,in. · Appa~$ntly th.e ef!'ects of the 
aoouatio tl'ain:tng nl'e not re:f'leo~~ed in tile speeoh 
intelligib1li t;v of ·the expe_:virnentt:~.l g~ou:r>- Hwlg:t:ns t.:ay~u 
, • • 'V'1Ei may assume tl1a.t ;eountle:tioml fo:r general 
speeoh improvement are being este.bl.ished i:1 hich, t-Jh:tle 
not . app~1.rant at ·the end of 'the f'il! at yeS;tr ~ may be 
expected to flppear in subsequent te!:irts ,.J.8. 
I 
J 
J .... &;!:itiSI 
Tests 
jlfli 
GAIN11 M.ilJ)ifiJ II~ ~·n~EOOH Il~TELLIG:XBI1!1JY 
A»'~iFJt AUDirOHY XfiAlNING. 






J : u ~r arr 
Gains 
x .... ::s " ... 2 
4·~~ ,. 13~ 
·'3·1¢ 
• /Ill 19~ 
llf$111f#tr:lilt=OH . !=l'iaml;= I 1PI1i!ll1ll!~i='it 4!!41."1'-l'#.'ill!!~~'l' U!li~ 
· · ·* X""3 ... ~Eltl>a3'!1tnental G:voup · · · · 




tot$/U fteo:tte :ur 26 
1o""'e ;,\.l.•l () .... g o .. 9 
is(.) 86 '7 10 
~ ... o a .... lo o .... a ... ;l{} 
~)-0 ~~ .. f." ""'~ ,J o.E} o,s 







Thus it \•Jould. appat:tl' a greater pa:r.:tod of fM::oustio 
t~ahling is necessary before the speech ot the deaf obild 
is appreciably imp~oved. 
In eduoational. aohievament as mea.su11ad. by thf3 
Stf:l:oto:r.rd Aoh.iavemant ~est Bette31y, bottt g:t'oups ma.dG aJ.rnost 
compa~ed with the otha~. 
H:udgins eonol.Ud$s tlu~.t; 
44 
Tb$ mode:cn gnotlp b.ea:U.r1g ~1d does not provide a n.ew 
basic method in te~.cb.ing the deaf, but j.t dO$f~ augrnant 
the ef.f.i.oiency of proven 1nethods • It lengthens the 
teach.e~ 1 s a~m in aVGX'Y aspect ot' hel' tet~tohing end 
eru!iohes i'o:e the deaf9ohild the qu~1l.ity of tb.a genal!al educational prog!!atlh 
ln,t:r!o~gg't!;\qfl• l4a.."C Goldst~~d.n 5 otologist and i'ountl$~ 
of the Cent:J:~al Institute fo:tt the Deaf at nt. Louis. 
~J!issouv:t • devoted. most o:f.' his llfE~> to ·the ecluce:tion ot tna 
dat\l',. He ws.s irnNHt~s::H:l~. to$itb. the e:x:pel:'iment of Urbantsohitsob. 
in Vienna, 1:1h1oh. dea-lt t>Iitb. the tl'a:tn.ing of th~ l!esidual. 
iUne:vioa, Goldstein spen:t ;veal's in eXJliHl'i!nen.teJ. lHi:iseal'ob.., 
He was a st:uo~ r:td:voo~:te of. thQ ol!a.l methods fo~ the 
insight as to hia philosophy ttJhen h.e states ; 
· 'l'he raenta.l opere,tions of decU' children t;1no oo!e 
te.ugh.t to speak difi'el! in no esse~rlii~1.l J.~espeots f:com 
those or h,(l)al'ing ohi;ld:tt~n •. · . · 
45 
S:paaoh. di~rhingllish@s m&l i.'11om t:b.e low&;;c an:Lmals and 
is a.bsolv.taly na~«asr.HlfY to. tna h:tgh<1st psyc~lologioal. . 
davelopment 11 The. deaf child t~ho b.as leal!ned t~o speak snd 
+'A .,.,'lA .. ll~Yo~,t.•!~.,"~"!l l1f"i"-.!"-\£!.Ab ~~t-1' Yt'IAA6~M .......nP.""..t•t""~t...t!"'l_.,,i:!t ¥n~t\"t1fl 'l~.tt'!. 'h1-~~ .. l.f~.f...1J!I3 
VV l,l\olo41.l.W~ Q Y~---- ""V"""\'""A•1• VJ U~V .... ..,,;I>;lil. .UJ.~VJ.J.V~,Q Ul~,J ""'"" t.J't4·V .r,...t. V \I.!."" f 
it euy, ha.ndiaapp$d 1nentally by bis d.vJatness, b~cause 
the only naoessa:ttily · una.evalopett. ca:ve'b:t~al area ie~ that 
ernpl.oyed :tn aud1 tion,. ·the visuel a:uea being spe<lially t~a.ined to take its pla.oa.~O 
·~vi th. this phi.losopl1Y be:J.ng employ ad at cent~al 
Institute, all e~.venues of sensory tl'airij.ng ,.,JS!fH3 used 111. the 
education oX: t~he der;ti' • 'rhe Acoustic Method as developed by 
Gcldatein t-Ja.e used in con.junation 1~:tth t:ul o:val methods,. 
GoldstEdn st~bn:ttted. the follo\ving e.xperinH~nt as a, 
s~unple o.! th~ t<Joltk 'Qeing do.ne tt'h cent;rml Insti·tut.~ with 
profocm.dlf dent ollild:van. lia beli(.JVe~. t;h,at aooust~e 
stilnulf::ttion -would p:t!ova suqc.e$sful ,,i·th profoundly deaf' 
oh1ldJHlfn. 
~----~~~~~~n~~Slt1::32:ltt.2.n-.Qt-1th!.-~a~~-~h.e-to1io\il11ng-ta----the~~~~~ 
deacltiption of the subject used in tne expev:tment at C~l"ltltal 
20 fJiax A.- GoJ.dstein, :P:ro l ~:· · Q.t !th,e ;Qe~,;t: (St. 
Louis: The La~yngosoope Pl'ess, l933 t P• 278. 




. A., L.~ t female 1 age 11 yaa:rts 1 \vas admitted to central Institute l11hen 3 yea.11s · ot a8e • No family b.istol!.y ot: 
daafness. Had measJ.ez; Jtecur:vent tonsillititiS and 
rhinit:t.s. When 5 yeal's old a..ru' wl·d.J.e a pupil_ at 
Central. :tn~'ltitu.te .t:·or 1ihe .Da~a.f, co~lt:.ttaeted polio; on 
:1!eoove:11~ l!etul'ned to school• showing no a.ftel!rnt~-th 
exoapt moq.eJ:ate bttt . noticettble lameness in J..ef't leg, 
which g;:ttad.~ally in~pl!oved• Tests of. heal1ing ~t va~ious 
intel!vals ,.zEu!e all naf3:ati ve, 
·. _-_.· _l'!e_· 11 SCltolattship l.'J$..S g_·ood; speech ~md _1_1p l'ee.ding 
fail'. Whe Acoustic Method had :ntllver been usee'!. When 
.1.t til as. :repoJ.~ted that soma vespo:nse to vowel sou:n~i$ had 
been elicited• a sel.eot series o£ aooust~io exel'!cis$S 
was institutad.2l. 
W.21AR~.tS?n ,o,;f, t~s'\;,fi g ~:goo~!!~!• '!'he tollo1td.ng 
is a deta.il.ed desol'iption o! the taert used at Oentl!al 
J:nstitute :f'o~ the llenf, and the procEH3ul!e followed; 
1. li'irst app:t'oa.oh th;cough. lip l?eading and 
aulplif1oation. (4 ph.:I?a.aas) 
e, Lt:tter pluases t~a~e repEHi\ted. \·Jitb.out lip ret~ding. 
(repeated n1any times) · 
3. Mter lO lH1petit1ons of 4 e~antencas the pupil 
w1 th eyee olosec1, flXld the tet:Wlle:tJ 1 rs vo:t.ce 
tre.nsmitt~u. by Sim·plax :tubes to both eal's, '-Jaa 
a.ble to repast and diffal!sntie.ta e.lJ~ fottl1 
s~mtences ano. p;ttoduce the t>Jr1 tten i'onil or.t t;he 
'blaekboal'd o:r each aentenoe afi~ hee.l!d .. 
~-----------~M-·-·-(-~~-~-~~~-·~--------------~----------~------------------
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AUDIOGRJIM 
To determ:lne the limit~.tJ.on of. aotua.t hearing 
imp:t!ass1ons in this test, the vowela only . as th.ay 
ooau.rred in the S(:m.tenoes wel'e substit;uted ·. to11 the 
anti~a spoken sentences. • 
-
-
I sa·v1 Dl1il! ... ley Temp ... le ·th1.t::1 motning. 
-r 
- - ali:aa- -00 00 an-e<l 





--00 a.w n:tng ah een 
' •')t;) Good ntor rung Al' lena. t:li.l 
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~~\ Q! ~~:t.. ln.~$~t-q;Y,g !itJ'el!iJllS!n.~• Gold.st~in, 
by de.ily, syf.>tem~:tio acousti(l stirnulHtion, gained. e. :uesponae 
f~oxn a child. profoundly dE)af in the speech ~ange. ~31noe he:t' 
loss 1t.Uas in the speech J?t:lnge, he EJ.1~tempted to nt:tmtlle.te the 
residual h~l(;1l.*l~ by v<:rt"1els alone. It a.ppea.:t'a ·the e!'!'eot 'rrJas 
net'.! t3-pp:ttoach t.o the ·tr.aJ.J:ti.ng of' ;residtWJ. heal':Lng. Goldstetn 
l!<1lpol!ted t 
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The ~€tsponse was the sam~ as that el3.cited in givinS 
the sentences in thei~ complete fo~m, t.hus offe~ing 
fu~thtlJ:t' evidence t~at the pupil ~eaeted only to her 
limitation o:t hea:v:tng vowel elements ocmt@.ined 1n the 
sentences. and tlus meager hea.J!ing, together \>Jith the 
tactile :t;tecognition of ·t:.empo and aaoent, oonst:t:buted 
he~ only a.ssat ot intel!:pretation. · · 
. . 
Is te.ctile impl!ession, by this ;eo :em o:C app,!oach • 
g;:tta.dually tl1ans:ta:bed or converted into hearing sensa• 
tion by some eent:~e.l st:!.mulation OJ! :mentnl prooess?25 
s1noe tlll~1 ch:tJ~d \•Jit>h a very lim:ttc·~<i amount ot 
JJesidtlal hea.ring :ttasponded. to '"l~oustlc st:tmul.e.t;ton, it 
awaltened aducatoJJs to th~ possibility of tl'ain1ng othel' deaf 
ol1ildlten 'Nh(J possem;ed e. like amount of' hea:tting. Many 
schools :t'o:JJ ·the deaf h<'t':ve add.(!ld this method of instil'Uct:.ton 
to thei3! daily program. 
ln!JlOQJa<}j{;Lqq. The invastiga:tol' chose 't>hesa ohildl!en 
fl'Onl he:tt · clnss in a public school in Californj.a,.- Daily • 
SY!3tam.atio auditol!y t~aining \.JS.s given tbGse ol1.tidren. A 
group aud,:l.to~y traJ.:ni~ ulU,.t vW.$ used fol! t:tll class 
instruction, and the ahild~en \<J014E.l individua~ hearing f.d.ds 
,. 
at a.'ll otl1er p-ert1iods, botll at school. ~:~nd a:b h.ome. 
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These ohild:cen are seve:!! ely hal!d-o£-haar:J.n.g, and it 
appeared that they ha<:1 some residual l'letal!ing whloh oould be 
tl'!ainGd for uset"ul h~e.ring purposes, wJitll this purpose in 
mind, speech and he~ing was used in all classroom 
situ~tions. Lip read:\ng instl1uotion was given daily 1 but 
tvhan nearing and lip ~eading tJJere oombin~d, in avery instance 
the ·etreot was predo.m.tnantly auditory 1 !•!!• t thii.ly a,ppaa:ed to 
hea:c. 
}2EU!ctl!!W2'Bn .ei ~ ~.tabJ~Slil• 
~len 
He is congentia.lly deaf, probably due to measles 
d\u.•ing mother •s pl!e&nmnoy • From his behavio~ ~Jnd ·the 
progress made, G~11~n appeetlHs to bEl e.bova a.ve:tYase in intell ... 
igenoe. His rnother took the co:ntespondenoe oourse o:t'f'e~ed 
by the Jorm 'I':naey Clinio at tos J'\ngeles, flnd has wovked w:tth 
him from the agG of t1t1o and one-llalf yea:t!s • until lle enter~~d 
the public school at the ase of tour yea!s ten months. 
At ·the time this test ~.~as given, Galen t·Jas six yaa:tta 
·cn~ee months or age. lie is ar.t excellent lip re$.de:tt • lie. ha.s 
had one and one ... half' yeavs of auditory tl'aining. He t'l!ea;rs a 
haal1ing aid wb.en not using t1:1e group aid. 
!iiflUOD 
He entered this special ola.ss last Septemberl' at the 
6l 
l!afused to veoognize his hea:ring loss~ Upon the 
recommendation of the family doctor, ha wao taken to an 
otologist. The otologist lHiloommended that Vernon be plaoed 
in tltls speo1$1. ole.s$ fo:o his education. 
He \'llas a any t f.rigb.tened little boy when he e:nte:t~ed 
tb.a class. lie had no oonf'idenoe in himself or others. 
Afte~ ·the til! srb fat<J days, h.a acoeptecL tm gl!oup aJnplif'iot::ttion 
as part of his daily ~outine and asked tor a headset. 
!:li$ gl.'owtb in a.ll al.'aas has been remtUfkable • l'Ia l'tmS 
and playa and talkt1 quite freely. He a.ppea.rs to be above 
average in intelligence. 
A:t:tel' about ~d.x .tflontha ot aud.:ttory trai:rdng, he 
asked :for a hea.l.'ing aid, :W.s paJ:tents puJtchasf3d one ~t onaa. 
He wea~s it at all times when not using the g:t'ou.p aid. 
At tlle time this test was given .. Vernon was six yaa:s 
th:IH:Je months of• age,. no is only a tail! lip :tleadel' • He ha.a 
had si:.lt months o£ lip readi~ and auditory training. 
J~i!lQ~ll. ' 
·r---~~~~~~-Elbe-ent.e:c~d-thELspscial-olasSLlast-Septembel'!-a:b __ the..._· ---
ag$ of tivo yeal.'s one .month. She ha.s spEH!l<lh and vooabula~y 
.no:rma.l fo~ a. hear ine; child of he:tt age .• 
Se,ndl!a had mening3:tis in 1950 1 ru1.d s:tnoe then has ho.d 
a mod.e;:re.te haal!1ng loss. Upon the reaomrnendat:ton of tlle 
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speeCh d(dVelopment• and au.d.itol!y t;:tta.:f.ning• Th~ purpose was 
to · p:ueserve her good spee(ih patt$J!ns \vhich had been \vel~ 
established. 
!t"l'Om all indications, aha is above e:va:fage in 
intallie;canoa. ·1:~.e jA:l a good lip. l'!eade11. After a few 
n~onths ot aUditol!y traininal she asked fo~ a :nee:ving aid. 
0~~ was obtained t!Uo~gh.the Cl!;J.pplad Cb.ildren•s Sel!vicGs. 
At the time this test was given sandra 'Was :t:i,re yeal's 
.fi VG months ot age • She had l!ecei ved. lip :ree,ciing E;Jld 
auditory tl!aining for a pa»iod of si~"1nonths. 
In septembal! • 1962, Sand:JU.it will enter a l!egulal! first 
grade. ~?he will b~ taken out aaeh day tor lip rea4ing, She 
wet:Uts he:r haar:txlg eid at all times. 
LJrn(&q. 
She is congentif31,lly d~laf; :probably due to pre:t>la:t.e.l 
tox.'lc neuM1tis. She has e. alight spaetieity in the ~1ght 
leg and foot. She entered this olass at the age of.,six yaal!s 
eleven month~h Speech e.t that time v1as limited to e. fav1 
~~~~-ut~e~al-~ounds •• ~~~~~~~--~~~~~~. 
TheJe is a histoX~y or deafness in the family. He~ 
s1ste:v is attending the school fol! the Deaf at Berclteley. 
Linda had ;,ceoeiv~d no t:atain:1r!g prior to: ente:cing 
this class. She accepted the groupampl:t.fioa~;J.on willingly; 
' • 
purchased one tor hel!. She wears it at all times when not 
using the gJ?oup aid. He: voice and speeoll. have g;ueatly 
1tnpJJoved, Elspecif!Uly notioea.bla a:r!e the &most nol!raa..l. 
1nfleotiona of the vo~.O<h .She can sing the s~ala \'Jith the 
teacher end stays on pitclt. 
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At the time thi,s tast t'llaa given Linda was eight yea:vs 
tmee months of e.ge., She is ve:ey ~elrb 8l1d an. excell~n'lt J.ip 
l.'aadel'• 
.Qi'r~l 
She is oongentially deaf, pl*obably due to maaslee 
1n r.nothe! •s presnanay. · She entered ·thls class a.t th.e age 
o:f! seven yeal'!s seven m.on~hs. · She hQd very li·ttle speech. 
Qa.iJ~ had been in the re~t:t.lar fj.r.st g:rEU'le fo~ one 
yee.r p:ior to entel!i:ng th~ a class, but no special belp '11-HlS 
given h$lh She att~nd.ed a speoiaJ. surrurlel! cl.in:J.cal session 
at the College o:r the Pacific• Stockton. Cal.i!o:tmia, !'o:c ten 
weeks. This is the ti~st time ihe had ~eceived any special 
educt-):bion. S)J.e responcte(l well to speech ·tra.ining • 
. f.---~~~~~~-Ga.tl--is---a.zl----exaallent-lip-:va:.i.del!•-rteadit1g--is.-b.~);r! 
tavo:rtit~ subject. Al*J.thmetio is her v1ea.ltest t:Hibj¢ot, but 
sb.e is patsistent in all subjects. She demands perteotion 
ot hevs~3lf • She waa~s a heltt:tt:Ll!€; aid OOlli:JtatJ.tly vJhen not 
using g:t1oup w.tlpli:fioation. 
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In musical the~a.py sh.ehas perfect :t?hythm, She is 
always dancitlg to rnu.sic, matching bar steps to the music she 
hears. t.'ihe is an ext:J!<>vert. · FJ:om all appealUiiXloea she is 
above avera.ge in inteJ.liganee. 
At the tilue thi.s test vJaS g:i.ven Gail ·t-Jas nine yea:s 
of age. Sh~ had ~eoeived one and one~half years of. lip 
taading and audi·bory. t.ttaining, 
ii,ase 
He enta:ced sollool at the ra~ula.r age, but made no 
progress in the :C(:.lgula:u classroe>llt. He has spent ona yaa.r 
in a class foJJ tl'le mentally lHsrta~ded, pl!ior to the open:tng 
of this class, 'J:he otologist :veoonunended him to tb.i s 
ola.ss, 
Jesse hes very poor speech. }le does not seam to 
undel!stand vJhat he hea~s, Hie l!ead1ng is vel!y poor. 
A,ri;~htnetio is his st»onsest su\>Jeot. He accepted the· group 
a1d 1 but does not '~ant to ttseal! his hearing aid outside the 
olassJ,toom, This ~~ pvobabl.y due to the fa.ot ·that he is 
he otbal! cl'ilidran. ancr-ise:t-thTt3:g~-\vhare~h-e 
is vary self-conscious. He is not f'o;t.tced to t4Elt~l! ttla aid; 
He is a poo:c lip ree.der .• He :t:ms been exemined by the 
psyohiat:cist at the s;ta.te Hospital ~~nd has been pronounced 
mentally retard~" Detl.:tness is not his main affliction. 
ThaJ:~~ is a teJJI$.ly hiatotty of dt:1{1:f'n~$s.. ~t"wo otll<.lP. 
<thildl'an of sallool trl.ge t1ava e;l.1[1;ht b.aal!ing lQtsS~t'h A 'baby 
s!;:rt$l,1 trt'lf¢> ru:ui Olla-bt'U.f' yet~.~$ ot age ls not a:bt$rll!)tint~; ·to 
1i~llt. ~f11a otologist htJ.\S l!OOQt]lU'land~tl bJsr to th:ta CJla$S when 
$ba is thl!e~~ J(}U~s old • 
.. Jo~HJG vsas tw{;ll ve yfJ~J.:I:t.l f'tve lXlO~lths (J:f: r:t{~<~· tit i;h.e time 
thts t0fft~~ ~nttlS g!V4)t1.• rx~, h~Ml bat' o~1e ~xr~d. m"l~l ... ha..\f' y!l~nr~J (>f. 
Q.Qr~i. wa,, A~tflmti• ~be investi.t;l!:l.tOJ ht?.~ 
a'abmt ttt\ld th$ follOl1Jit.il e.t.;td.to~~W'nS to asr;~J.e:3t ·th.e :~t~~d.e:r ill 
~etting tl t~lO.:J.Ha t:$.-OOl.u:at(~ eot1aept1on <>f' th.(1 on:tldre11• ~J haa.:JJ1nts. 
1he audiog!~Jn$ t~$316 cb.tll!tat!. by tb.~ tnveatigc~:to~, m::tcl th(i 
tl1t•.fl;tl()t$itl 4 Wfi:t!e mad<& by ·th~ 3:KfJJI11ni~ otolog1~~t~ ~ 
In i1V~; th~ test t'or l;W~i~ ~ •. th'$ bEatt~1l1' ealt 
W&$ used in EHach QC:t.t')~. utm.ided 'by m~pl11'ict~ti<n.'l o:t- lip 
r0adini, t?o p:it!Jv·iou$ ·ta~~ta \>H)lt$ ~~iven tlt~s$ otU.ld:t~~n a$tl a 
v~o~blll~try .b.l!;:tt\ to oo er~rt~'blisb~t.l l1e:t'<:n1e 'th.~~ \~e:t~~ :tteady for 
t~urting. 
6iti(JHlP Mtplif;i.cation folt olat~s 1t:urt~u,~t1ou. '1:becy retingl~ \!lith 
ilH\!ing ~h1ltl~£H:l t~t all tinu£Js possible. '!'hay «~\::tt~ giv{(all 
eval!:y OJ)Ilortuxl,1'hy to ~n»! (Jb ·thtli:e oxt'lfll:trianeatlt 
€3-t:~n(Uta is thEf onl.y chil-d 'tii'~M) hti~.s h~:td r~nl'mtt~.l b.~}elting.• 
----- -- - -------
ll$! he~:\~ !n~, lo~;s 1u p:tHiba.bly dl.tl?; ·tto spinal tJvtmine~iti~~ • 
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which she ho.d in 19t50. rwel!y m~mns ls belng ·used to 
preserve her good sp~aoh :pntte:tt.n.s. 
t>tscr~ptt1:pn gt. if.a~r~s m!.4 p;rpcedg~~ u~~.. In 
constvucting this test, the 1nvestigatol! used words .f'arnilia.v 
to all the children. XhefJe t'ford.s had been used in daily 
been instructed 1.11i th tl1e test in mind. ~he test was not 
ditH.lussed at any time • ond had not been seen by the ob:l.l('tl!en 
p.riol1 to th.e test~ing time. 
T1t~Emty-on.e t<~Ol'ds were selected for the test. These 
words conteined etll consonant sountl.s in their initle,l 
position. Four separe.te lists were made, listing the vJords 
in dif:ferant or<lt:ll! ae.ch titne. Th.a order of tasting; 
(l) tip raad1n& only; (2) H~Hll'ing a.id only; (3) Unaid.ad ear 
only; (speaking into the bett¢r ear) ; and, (4) Lip l!eading 
and hea~ing aid combined, 
The investigator selected eighty-one piotuJes from 
currant magazines for the testing mate~ial. These pictures 
otten contained several items, so that ·the child mgst l1.eal! 
or lip l!E:H3.d the correct ~1o;rd in o:t?del' to ma1te the :~:igh:t 
selection. :t'b.ese p1Ctt.:t:ttes \'Jere mounted or~ tm;tf'orm pieoes 
of heavy cal'd.boar.d. 
S:I..mple va:ttbal inst:tluctions wmre giVf:Hl ,6,$tOh ch:l.ld by 
the investigator bef'oJ!e beginning the test::•. ,i1After that 
,· 
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there "VJas no co11.Versat1on, Tl1.e child ·vJas told that several 
pi.etures vJould. be :r)la.<"HJd befol!e him. He 111as told to "I!UltO:b. 
the 'tea<'~her cJ,osely l!ln<l h.and he:c the picture ·that .nw.t(~h.ed 
tlle -word he sa111 o~ heard. The teacher placed :t:our pictuJ!es 
· beto:tte the clti.J.d• one oi' ·these piotul!es eontatned an ;i.terrl 
o:n the test list of l:~¢>3!dst! She pronounood ·the -wol!d clea3:ly 
9ft~~· In most oases • the child :repeated the t·Jord utter 
the teachel1 a.s he loo~:ed ovel' the pictures. then the child 
b.ended the teacher th~ piotUJ!(l which he thought corresponded 
··to: tb.e wovd spoken by tb.e 't>aael1al', The ·caeohe:u mnl11ted each 
t>JOl!d haaJtd correctly o:n a score sheet kept for each. cllild. 
The pictures 111e:rH~ changed a:vound f.or $taCh word to be 
tested. In this t>~ay, thal!a ;;Jas no oh~:mca for m~mo:tliz:t.ng. 
The child must ba a~ert ·at all, time :a as he had no idea wbioh. 
foUl! piotUJ?$S i'IIOUld be placed be:f."Ol!e rum. 
Ta.ble IX, page 64, shows the list of' wo.:t:ds used by 
the invest~1gatol' in giving these speeOll. perception tests • 
ll~!!~lt§! 2.t ~Jla~;tma,1Jt• Table Xl, page 66, shows ge,ins 
nuade 1n speeol'l perception a1'·t6il• euditol!y tra:t,n:tng period of 
f:aom six months t<) one and one ... h~:tl.f' yet-:l,l.'s. By· oomparj.ng 
ool.unm 13 TtJitb. colum:n 0 the gains made by the ·use o!' ~t. hefll.'"" 
ing aid, eithav gr,>up or indiVidual, is note~. 
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shirt glass house 
wheel telephone thumb 
·thumb fish lamp 
house lamp bread ~1ater 
valentine zebra water fish 
shirt ob.a:Ll! cha11' milk 
glass pie shirt zebra 
knife jello knife dish~s 
~~ - ~e ~~~ 
milk valentine sleep bread 
R~&:SOlii'S OF 'Jl1I!;Srs MADE BY TllE INVESTIGATOR 
SPbjEC~I PE~RCEPTION TgST SCO.l:l.llJ$ 
I II If I II' l .tl Ul . I l ' I 
:-=:1 :tti;llt~l· 
Gal&.n 6-3 100~ 100~ 66.6% 100 
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~ 
Vernon 6·3 85,71'1 76.1!1; 80.9~ 96.2~ 
sandra. 5 ... 5 95.2~ 100~ 100 ~ 100 % 
Linda 8-3 95.2)1~ lOO% 96.2% 100 ~ 
Gail 9-0 95.27'~ 90.4% 47.6~ lOO 1( 0 
Jesse 12•6 71,4% lOO% 96.,2% lOO % 
= ·: :· = ··_~·=·:::: :· ~ :~ =r· = :~-. :: u: 1111 I II I. I I :111:.:::~' t =~: :::~.:::::~ : : I ::..:. • .-: ::::::::;:::::: :: i:: ~ : : = ,:::::: :::: ~ ::•=:·:: : 
The above fia;u~es are the l!esults of tests given e,f'tel! 
extensive use of amplioation in daily instruction, by t>he 
invest:lgator. 
!-
' '!li*X I L 
GAINS 1~1ADE IN Sf)EECU f>gl1CEP'.CION 
J\ll"rniR AODIT011Y TfiAifjfiNG 
I I 
Hes~in~ unaided Pe~aent~e 
- . ' ·-···· - ..... i:~e& OQ~X I . . . ... e~l! fJUl:;! .n~· , ..... " se.:tns _M-
Galen 6~:3 100 :r:; 66,.6J& 33.4~ 
Vel'non 6 .... 3 76.1~ ,80.9~ .... 4.6~ 
sandra f>-5 lOO % lOO 1{, o.o% 
Linda a-s 100 ~ 95.2)( 4.5% 
Gail g ... o 90.4~' 47.6~ 42.8% 
J$S86 12~5 lOO r# 
. ff), 95 <:ll~ t N'!t 4.81~ 
M\lllllll!1loil I .. ....,., 
' 
.. t I ~- i ~ ) I illllfolf.el I 1; .. H u r · •• ,; • J6alllllljl'll•~·; . 
. ' 
Aver&.ge gain 13.4% 
. ' 
.. , ... 
six months • training td.th. wnplifica.tion. 
Tabla XII, pa$e 68 1 ab.o~Js gains made in speech 
peroept.1on a.:ftel' auditol!y trtdning pe:t'iod or !'rom six 
mmlths to ono and on~·halt years. :By comparing column A 
'"i th colltmn D the ga:b~s made by combining lip :t'eading and 
hearing aid is noted. 
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Vernon shows a. slight i:nol!ease ·vJ!th t~he use of the 
aid • signif'yi.ng that his heal!ing is bettel' than his lip 
reading ability. He had bad only six m.onttw • t,J!aining 'i13hen 
·tihase ·tests were m~tde. 
In Jasse•s o~r:lsa, it wottJ.d seem that his mental 
rett-\rde.tio:n rnight hHve ai~t'eoted his a.oility to lip read. 
~BYl• It iE~ signi±"ica.nt 'Ch~Jt in all cases except 
Ve:r.non•s. ·the hearing aid ba.s made a definite contribution 
to bettel! speech pe»oapt~(Jn, 'J:h.esa limited testa al'e I?All 
\ 
indication that there is a possibility ot a new world baing 
opel'led for deaf cbJ.ld~en~ They a:t!e not conclusive, but e.re 
wort11 tux'tltel' ~rtu,dy end. a:xpe:rimentation. 
Acco:rding to Mac!a~lan, 
The vif!lual and tH.ld.itol!y speech inte:r.•pr.eta,tlo.n centel!a 
vJill not develop effectively unless. they e.re t~a:tn~d 
to reoeive fJ.nd to perceive speech IJ.IllUltaneously, {" 
24 Dougla.s Ma.cf'arlan, uus:tng Hasidue~ fl~ar:.tng, 11 
II (~ 
I_ 
~ n · r 1 · · * i , r 
Galen 6·:3 




Jesse 12 .. 5 
TABLE XII 
GAINS lj11ADE IN m?EEQll PERCE~ION 
A.F'fl~R AODI:COlti THAINING 
L·l ¥t "l't&u~il"l n.cw 
lltW'tl!1otJ::' -..-~~-~ 
Lip rt~ad• and hea~ing 
.. ;\n#Ji. o~l:!l,.... .. .... · .. OO!Q\liW!A 
100 % lOO ;( 
85,7~ 95~2;( 
95.21~ 100 ~ 
95 •. 21; 100 l"-'i~ 7lil 
95.2fo 100 :( 












The purpose of this ohapta~ has been to submit 
evidence t'lhiob. attempts to shOt<~ the increase mad$ in speech 
pe»oaption aftal' lonf$ pf)l'iod.s of' at.u!U .. to~y t;t~aining. These 
experiments we:tre mad(\t by various people in various pa:vts of 
the wol'l.d. In eveJty incident, the JJeaults shqw a. defi:nitie 
incl'ease in speEJoh. pe:ttoeption. It is possible :tt• children 
in the many schools fo~ the deer. wet'e tested, the results 
vJould be ve~y simils.r, as mol'e ~utd mol!e sollools al.'e using 
tb.e acoustic method as an educat:ton.Hl tool. 
THJJ: qUF..STIONNAIRg RBSULTS 
;tn:~:roguotioxh The purpose o1' this chapter is to 
compa.re the use of au<ai tory tl'aining in state and Pl!i vate 
Schools tor ·t;he Deaf J.n the United States • HeJr.Ja.11, and 
Pue:trto Hioo, f'or the years 1939-1940 with 1951-1952. The 
ohie.f objectives are: to ttsoartain if the:re was an in.m.!ease 
in the use of auditory training il'l ·tha eduoationfll p.rog:snuns 
i.n tlle schools for ·the dee.f, to inquire into the methods 
of instruction used in 'the schools for tlle deaf, ancl to 
obtain information as to tb.e use of lip reading t'?,nd hearing 
combined in ·t.he inst:vuction o1' d~af ol11lt~ren. 
J?.q.J.o f?0}2h;kes. ~here al!e two d1sti.net philosoph:f.es 
\:tnd.erlying the education <J:f' the deaf child .tn t'b.e state nnd 
private schools. 
~.rhel:'e a.re tbose lrJho beli.eve in the use of' speech 
exclusively (the oral method). Lip reading h~:ts been tb.eir 
clrl.ef tool. These educators were t~he first to taccept the 
acoustic method as an additional aid·in the education of the 
d.eaf child. They have exper:tmented a.nd found improvement in 
speacht speech pel'ception; and voice quality t.;hrough the 
combined usa of heaJt.ing e.nd lip ret~ .. ding, r.n many schools, 
all children are g:tven r:J,Uditory tl1a1nitl€5t :cegal!dless of th<-3 
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deg~ea ot hearing loss. 
~.rhe othel' group <.~r ed.uoa.to:J.•s ware less prone to 
accept auditory trainirlg so EHll.glil:ttly. They seemed to doubt 
the value of audi't;or;y training wlth profoundly deaf childl'Em. 
They \<Hi1l'e .:t.nolineo. ttl> use aud:I.tory tl!ain1ng ox1ly t'iith those 
who showed a consider$ble t:1n1ount of residual hearing. In 
ttlese schools • both o:U®.l &nd max1ual m~rrthods wel!e employed 
in tbe educe.tionel pl:ocess~ 
fr2q~d.1J;£.!.• Qu~stionnaires \"Jere sent to sixty ... five 
public and privata schools for the deaf throughout the 
United States, Ha't<Iaii, and Pllarto Rico.,l The educa,tional 
data on the public and private schools for the deaf for 
19:39 ... 1940 we:r.e obtained from the United States Department 
of* lf:duoation. 2 The -investigatol' attempted to aaoel!tai:n. 
vJhethar or not there "VJas a tl'end toward the more general 
use of: auditory training in t.he sohoole t'or the dea,:f't and to 
determine if' lip reading ~lnd heaJJing tvere being combined in 
these schools. 
l ~3ee /J.ppandix J:i.. 
2 €}t~i~Jii2§. gt iiP§2J:~ ~qhQ.QJ:.iii and QJ:f?.§§as m_ ,. 
!~Q!:rttio~a;b r:"h1 d:r.an. Vol. 11, Chapter v. B1annial survey of 
Eduoa,tiez>n in the U ted States, 1938·1940 ( \~tH.sh:tngton, D. c. : 
United States Department; of J:OO.ueation, 1942), pp. 143·151. 
In the SUl!Vey o:r adu.OfJtional methods used in the 
state end pl!ivata schools foll the deaf. separate question-
naires, t•Jith explana:~ol'y lette~s. '"el'e sent to 'each 
school, 01' the sixty-five schools contacted through the 
questionnaire, thirty•tha•ee state schools and f:t:fteen 
-~ _ r>riva.te schools :t~espo111ded, or 7o.e pet• cent. 
In the survey ma,de by the United Stt1.tes DepaJJtment 
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:of l;;Quce.t:ton, :forty state ~\Ohools ::m.d nineteen. prive.te 
sqhool.s J.~eported. some of i;he same state ~Uld private sQb.ools 
l'eported in both. surve~s. 
A lapse o:r twelve yeal's bet\"Jeen the surveys points 
to a difference 1n educational methods and EJttitudes in 
both, the state and private schools. 
An un~su al degree of interest in tha subject under 
consideration was shown by the nmrginal notes, lette~s, and 
suggestions received by the investigator. The lnvestigator 
was deeply g:ratei'ul f'o11 t;he many helpful suggestions 
of'fel!ad by ·J:ibe eduoa:~o:r E> in ·the state and privata schools 
:f'or the deaf\ The nature of the questions a.sl(ed \vill be 
/ 
cla.l!if.ied later in this.chapter. 
~9,m}2ar.~1E\. VE} ~tiud~ Q!: !?b~. gue.§:G~Q.!illf!1ll~ • , Table XIII 
sho\>JS the time allotted to auricular tl'a,ining in.,.the state 
TABLE XIII 
COM,PJ.~HNI'IVE 1'i/XUDY OF AUDl1;0R1l .~lk~:£NING 
f'Ull time only ....... 
'fOJ! a.J.l 
Full time fa~ some ) 
paJt time fOJ! SOlllS ) 
Part time only·· 
for a.ll 
l?art time for soma ) 
Not at all fo~ some ) 
Not used at all 
Full tim<il for some · ) 






.N·ot used for soma ) 17 
lf'ull time for some ) 
Not uaad 1.d.th some ) 
Schools not report• 
ing inf'o:vmation 
l 
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a Appendix :a. · 
b Jtp pendix C. 
c Appendix B. 
d Appendix c. 
The reader t<Jill observe that in 1939·1940, three s·ta.te 
schools and one pl!iVata school did not use auditory 
training a·t 1t~.11• ana. no sts.te o:tt p:vivate school offered 
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full time audi·tory tl;a.ining to all the pupils. But several 
Erta:te and pri va:te scb.<Pols offered a.udi tory training full 
time to soma pupiJ~s t:U1d pnztt time to others. In most ot the 
state and pri VEtte schools auditory traini:clg was offered full 
time to some pupils. pe.rt ti1ue to others, and not u.secl nt 
all with soma stt:;.dents. Probably the amount of residual 
hearing \!Jas taJ{EJn into consideration when selecting tlte 
pupils for auditory training. Many educators felt tha.t 
pupils vJith very severe hea:ring losses could not pro:t'it 
much from a.ud.ito,;ty training. 
table XIII sh01tJS the time allotted to t:~.udi tory 
training in the state and private schools fo:r the deaf for 
·t;ha years 1951•1952. This 1nto:rmat.1.on vm.s obt:::lined by a, 
queat1onnail'e sent ou·t by t~he investigator. It was noted 
that thirteen state soiD;_O,.lS anLsi:x_pr_i-v_at"--~hc.tols_o.:f'fa,r_ad....._ __ _ 
1'ull time auditory t)raining for some of the pupils and ttte 
rest oi' the pupils l'eceived part time auditoJ?y training. No 
child in th~kH3 schools was d(~prived of aud.ito:~y training. 
'.Chase sr;:hools comprise a.bout 3~:S l/3 pa:r cent. of the schools 
tbe state t~nd private schools are reooe;niz.ing the vaiue of 
daily auditory training as a part of the educational 
pl1ogra.m. 
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The time allotted to full time auditory training 
varied. Some schools devoted as much ss !'ive hours each day 
__ _ _ _ to instruction with an\!plificetion for all or pa.rt of the 
students. One la:uge state sob.ool reported 60 per cent of' 
tlleil' students enrolled in. the 11acoustic division, 11 in which 
these studen·ts received full time auricular training, This 
sarf!e school has a mt.:u1ua,l division, flnd in th:ts seot:ton the 
students did not receive any auditory tr.aining. 
In some of' ·the state and pl'ivate schools • the older 
~' 
child:tten ;r:~qe.;tved :t'ull tj,rae at:\d1to;ry "t.ra:J.nj~~g, \~hile the 
youngel!. 'ones llElO~;tvecl it only part time. The fH)hools have 
tried to a,djust their pl!ogrwns to meet the needs of the 
children. I no two schools v~as the pJ~og:ttam exactly alike. 
Table XIV $110\iS tb.e nu:rthods of instlnact:to.n used by 
the state t::md pr1va:to schools f'o:e the daa.:r for the. years 
1939 ... 1940., 0 The reader tcJill note ·that only tb,l!ee ste.te 
schools and fourteen private schools used speech 
exclusively (ol!aJ. method). No school used the manual method 
5 see Appendix B. 
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~rABLE XIV 
COM.PAl1A':CIVE ,STUDY 1 Ml1i.J!HC>Da OI'' 1NSTHUC1J:ON 
Iviathod of State Schools P~1 ve.te Sohools 
· ;tnsil!gq~ion. · .. _ ···19~~;;. · · i9~i-- .. 113S~.:-· .... '" " lstf .. ' ·· 
· ·. 'li'>At'\t:l 'lr'lt::A'h 'tn.otl"i.n """~'"t1 
WflH' . ·= •=;:.== m::: = ~-===m ::::!!ii"'~~-j :::: :=: m :n •: .;$1'1.@'-;- ' ==~::z:;$:l?!ht:i:::::: ·vw :J.!'iti8iG1t~::= 
Speeoh onJ.y ...... 
fo! all 
Manual only ...... 
·!'ol! all 
Speaoh ...... :f·or some ) 
lJianu~~--for soma ) 
Speech and manua~ 
oombined ...... t'ol! aJ.l 
Speeoh•-fo~ soma ) 
Manual ... -fo~ some ) 
Speech and manual) 
combined-for some) 
Speeoh-... f.or so.u1e) 
SJ~aeoh and man... ) 
ual combined...... ) 
fol! soma ) 







0 6 0 




,_,__------'-~~..')~~h ~nd man- ,------~-----------------­
uf.uoombined ...... ) 




b Appendix c. 
j~~~- -- o Appendix :a. 
d Appendix c, 
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exolusi vely. Eleven state schools used the oral method 
with soma pupils and t:t:Js manual method for others. No 
state school taught every pllpil 'both spe~al'l <mel manual as 
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a combined method, while thl:1ee private sohools \:tsed the 
com.bj.ned method of 1n$t.ruction. P'ourteen t:rtu.ta schools and 
two private schools taught some of the pupils .speech only, 
\vhile some pupils used the manua~ metllod exclusively. In 
the same sclaools, othell! pupils received. lnst:t?uct1on by the 
combined method. It ma.y be assumed the same c:t~.:i:te:t•ion was 
used fo1! selecting xm3tb.ods o;t: 1nst:vuat1on as was us$d in 
selecting those tvho might pro.fit i'rom auditory tl'ain:t:ng, 
!•!• • the degree of heai'illi loss. 
Table XIV' a~so shows tne m~)thods of instJH.:tction used 
in the state and private schools tor the deat for the yelU's 
1951--1952.4 The info11ma:t.1or1 tvas a.oqui:ttac• f':rom the 
quest1o:nna3.re sent out by the :i.nvestiga.tor. 
'!'here appears to be an lnoJHm.sa in t.he num.bel! of 
state schools 'lrihich a:re using the combined method, 1•!.•, 
speech and manual ror inst:ruo·tionc1l purposes. Thel'$ \'Jtas 
only ona private school in which speech was not used 
exclusively for instruotion. There is a sharp decline in 
th.a nurnbel' of state schools which \vcare using tbe mamaal 
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method only, as a method of instruction for some pupils. 
' 
QJAiiic.QOOa~u ~iSUQ!l§!§.• Hespo.rlse to the question; 
Do you combine amplification with. lip reading duri.ng 
regular classroom wo~k? 
Th.e 11eplies 'I!Ja;t'e varied• due perhaps to the lack o:r 
aacustioal equipment in many of the state schools £or the 
· d.el9.f.. Solne statft schools indiot.11.ted that it was desirable, 
but th.ey t'iere some1t1hat 1.1mited due ·to ·the many classes in 
their programs. 
As shmrJ in Tabla XV 1 hearing and. lip read:tng combined 
was used in so.me degree in 90 pe:tt cent of the state school~ 
:f.'or ·the deaf ~1nd in 93 per cent of the p~ivate schools fo:r: 
the d;;aaf • Tl:lis was a very good inr.U.oa1;1on that 'the 
. educatol's in the state and private schools toJ? tb.e deaf were 
f'inding auditory traini~ valuable :Ln. tbf:; education ot the 
dE;e,f oh:.tld. 
Many of the questions \HU!a vel!y subjeot:J.ve :tn nature 
Etnd vJe;r.e soma\'Jba.t colo:t!E'ld by pe.rsonal op1nio:n.a. 'J:hese have 
no true value, an(l t<Jare not charted for fu:t!the:r use. 
However 0 in moErt~ cases, all ·the ed.uca.to:rs a.greed too.t 
auditory training had made a favorable difference in the 
development of speech, speech perception, and voice qUt-llity 
in some of the children. Each child ht-td different n:ro'blems 
,'i 
! • 
PERCE1~:rAGE 011' ST.A!I.1E AND PRIV' A'fE rtCHOOLH It"OH ·rHE D1U~l41 
CONiBINii'JG IiEARING A~m LIP HEADING 
Hea~ing and lip ~eading 
combined in olass~oom 
~t:;~0l!Y6§;,; . : : 1 t •==: · n 
-yes 
yes, td,th S0lll.6 
on a class only 
yes, at times 






yes, p2imary l:Uld in.ta rmtailie-t t<-'1 l 
no. lip l'eading suf'f'ers l 
U,9 .. ,.1!~;Q_Ol!'tt g:I:!m......... '' . ~ ~· -'11111111. ~ ·--·11 
Per cent of schools aombi11ing 
aee~i1iDi wi~ lip £EIIitli * I==· I : I 90, ! 
· ~~ ippendix 0. 








~ I j,,,., .0 NI'JIII·I~!<I 
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' .. i ... 
apply fo:f! all deaf ohild~en. 
Many o:t: the state schools kept a. vel!y .t.~J.exible 
p11ogram that could b~-tl adjusted at any time to meat the 
needs of the child. If' the child seemed to respond to 
a.uditory training, he vJas given an oppox~tunity to have it 
:t'or a longeJ:I period o:r t1me.. Most educators .t'elt the 
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·amount of residual .hecilfillg which t'l}as pl!asent ·would determine 
hotoJ ~muab t:unplifioation. tbe child would receive. A :f'elrJ 
educators stated vie.;ol/ously ·that it 11ms e. 11must 11 in their 
school pJ?oga;o.n!s" 
As to the vJaa:ll.:tng oi" ·tl:la hearix:us aid j_n &.f·ta!f school 
hou:r!s, the JJesponse was somev.J.hat dlvidecl. r-~:1ny f'elt that 
it. is & valunble asset to v.i€Hal' one foJ! any occasion, \'llhile 
o·t11e:cs ::.3ugc;eeted its use f'oJJ raovias, televislon. church• 
o·co., only • Pe:tthaps this r-esponse v1a.s du12. to the 
pom:ilbil:tty of. tb.e hea!!ing m.id being 'brolcan on 'the pJ.ay ... 
ground. 
compare tb.e educ~rtional data or the state and private sabools 
i'oJ? the deaf !'or the yeal!a l939-l940 wi·th l95l-l9t'>2., l'ha 
f~.ct thnt 73 per cent o:r t~ii.e queFJtionnai:ttes welle rerturned, 
~1.l'1.sv.H:Jred in full, \1!iM~ a good indioa:tion tht~.t the state 
sehool.s 11<~e:t1e interested in tho subject unde,! 
discussion. 
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It is slgnif:tcent that in 3:3 l/3 per cent of the 
state and pri:vete schools e~lo!' the children e.l?e 
receivj.rlfr; ~mdi.tory t11aining, some full time and otb.ars 
pal!t time. In 1939-1940 the!'a tnJere no sohoolB offE;:ning 
:f'ull t.tme aur:tculal! t>~td.ning to the students,· but :tn 195J. ... 
1962 there vJe;r;e tNo state ana four p:civat$ schools 
offering tull time e.uritrulaJJ training f'o:t' ull students. 
In lg39-l940 three state schools and one p~ivata 
school did not use a.ud,i tory tlta.ining , tvhila in 1951 ... 1952 
there t<Ja.s not a single school wh:toh did not ot.t'e:n auditor~ 
training as a part oi' th(~ educl'V.tionaJ. program. Pe:uhaps the 
true value lies :tn the taot that auditory t:r.aining was 
being used with some success in all of ·tha S(.lboOlf& f'or tl1e 
deaf th»ougnout the Uni tact state a and l?uel1to Hiao. 
Qqne;busiq.g,. i::Jhile tha weaknesses ot ·tile question-
naire ·technique as a metms oi' gatherirtg da:ba preolud~ any 
f'inal definite conclUfd.ons; thel!e seGnJ.ed to be enough 
evidence to substarrtio:te a tmi:nber of l'ather signii'.:tcer.tt 
possibili;t;des. 
1. It vJas apparent that admi.nist~c1.tors in the 
scllools f'o:r tm d~at' wera ve11y much ~).,~are of '\-;he possible 
value of attditory t~ainir1.g, and t-.!~l:f4 't-J:!..tl.:U:!g ·no investigate 
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2. Because of this awart=mess admini~.rlirators and 
teachers were reoortml~Pndi.ng the more general use ot auditory 
·1irain1ng w1ti1 the prQfoundly deaf' child. 
3. !.J:here is some evidence that a :fe\AJ oi' the schools 
tor the deaf b.tlVe set up an au.di tory t1•aining department, 
and teachers especially trained for this mat11od of. eduea• 
Finally • in srumua.tion, it seemed evident thf.tt ·the 
auditol!y training prog,rams :ln most of' the $tate schools and 
in a f'e\IJ of the privat~ schools are still in the 
. 
experimental stage, but that mo:tte ~lrtd moJJe eduoato:t's o:t: the 
deaf E:tl1e looking favol!fl.bly upon auditory traintng til,S an 
additional educational tool. 
CIM.PTER VI 
StJ.MMiUtY' t CON'CLUSIONS, AND HECOMMT£111DATIONS 
~· The purpose of this study l>'Jas to 
investigate ·the value of auditory tl1aining in the develop ... 
ment o:t.' speech perception in €leaf' children, and to establish 
the v~llue of acoustic stimulation as a part of. ·the 
eduoa.tional program in the schools for the deaf. An attempt 
was rrtade to ansvJe:r ·the .following questions: 
1. Do oongential.ly det1lf childl!en :~tespond to 
auditory training? 
2. How is tlle p:eesenoe o:r residual hearing 
asoe:rtainad.? 
3. Are the schools for the deaf using auditory 
training as a pt\rt ot thej.r educational programs? 
4. Do tha pupils tested :t:or speech perception 
alloW t:m increased ability following a pel'.'iOd. of 
auditory training? 
As ~arly as ·the .:t'iJ;•st oentu:.ry, ll:t'chigenes, e. Graek 
physicia.n. was inteJJested in helping those vJith def'ective 
hea11ing. He .t'ashio:r!ed a crude trumpet to t;ran.snlit 
~.:unplified sound to the deaf. Wol'k t~dth the dea.f proceeded 
<~entnri~~s. In. the midtlle ot 
the eighteenth centu:Jty l~r:ne.ud • a li'rench physician, 
experiment~(l v-vith deaf ahlld:cen who appeared to have 
r.esidual hearing. rle trained them to differentiate various 
vocal sounds. Itard 11 a FrenCh otoloe;ist • p»a.otioad with 
six deaf ch:J.ldren foJI! one yea:r.•. He noticed that an increased 
hea.ring peroeptlon t'llt:i$ being developed. 
No doubt the SfJiantif'io experiment of' Urbantsohitsch 
in l89Z did more to t:ldvr~tnce the theory of' tra.i11ing the 
residual hearing o£ dee.:r. ohild:t•en ·thnn all previous 
expelliments. But it w~s Goldstein who develope(i the 
acoustic rnethod fOX' tr~ining the l!esidual ha~t:ting of' da.at~ 
chl.ldlfel'l for batter sp~~eah perception. 
Irene and A.· w. G. :&1w1ng have been pioneel!s in thi~' 
field in England. By their experiments during the past 
t\'llanty-f'ive years. they have a:t·tJ.iacted the· attention of 
educators o:f' the deaf on both sid.as o:f the P"tlaJ.'ltic. Ir1 
1949 they visited the United Sta:tes and taught summer 
eourses in lip ree,ding and eudito:t'Y training (tt 
Northt>sestarn University in Chicago. They have cl.one much to 
encourage tr1e usa of a.ucTi'tory tra:i.nb·!g as a meens o 
incree.sing speech perception in tha profoundly deaf child. 
Goldstein at Central Inst1tu:ce f'olr the Deaf in t:~t. 
Louis, has been the foremost au.thol!i ty on ·the training o£ 
rasidt1a.l hearing of deaf chi.ldren in the U'nit;ed St(:ltes. 
His work is being c~u.'ried. on ;i.n the many state and private 
<' 
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schools 1-.ol.' the deaf' throughout tbe countl'y. · He believect 
that no ahi.ld sh.ould be d~:mied. a~di·~ory t.raining because of 
·a :seve~e he~ll'i.ng los$. fie insi~Jted that lJG do.n.o·t know 
wha.ravibra.tory sens$-tion ends and hearing b§g!ns, there:f'ol'e, 
al.l d~~at children shomld ;l'!eceive daily autU:tory stintula·tion 
as a means o~ traini~t whatever l!esiduel hearin8 might be 
In more .recen:t tyaa.rs. Hl;tdg1ns of CJ.a.rke School .for 
the Deaf at North~mlpton. Massachusetts, has been a 
vigorous SU!)po.rtel' of ~:tudi to.ry t.rain1ng as a means ot 
incl1easing the speaob. pE-Jroept:ton of deaf chilctren. He has 
' 
used every modern acoust1oa1 invention to further his 
;t~eseal!oh e.t Clarke School.. He beJ.ieves 1ihat all ohi.ldren 
should be given auditoJJy tJJa3.nin.th e.nd ~};oes alQng ~Jith tb.e 
~1<1ings and Goldstein in oomblning b.ea~ing end lip l'eading 
as the ideal method ot' teaching dea.f chJ.ld~en. These 
e.uthol'it1es 1)elieve in using eve11y E:tVenue of' f.q;proaoh in the 
education oi' 'l~he deaf'. 
children in her class , OXld began to not;ioe tha.t \,Jhan she 
sometimes spoke and had her back to the children she got a 
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front o:f' her face. The ohilo.ran enjoyed playing a game in 
whieb they t1'ied to see who could understMd the most t-Jords 
by hearing alone~ Tb.ey became ve11y com;c:i.ou.s of tthaa.ring 11 
and they would respond vlith "l near,n i~s the children 
used lip reading and b.aaring in all thai~ a.cad.emio work, 
. the 't<Jriter bEma-me convinced tro. t the speech perception was 
imp;roving. ~rhe test e:x;:pel'imant .fu:uther proved ·the.t t11ese 
ch1ldran were bena:f'it:t~1S by the use of' audito:ey tra:i.ning. 
In the experiments presented by the Ewings 1n 
.England, the Clarke School for the Deaf at Northrunpton, 
Mt1.ssachusetts, Goldstein at Central Institute fo'l! the DBaf 
at st. Louis, and the 1nvestigt:.J.tor, t:tll ·tests indicated tha.t 
oongentia.lly df~af' children do respond to auditOI1Y training. 
This conclusion ~Je.s ma.de af'·te:fl giving a se:vies oi' tests, 
f'ilwt, V'Jith lip l'!eading only; second, vJith h.eari:tlg eid 
only; thil!d 1 with unaided eal' only; end, f'ou:cth, by combining 
lip reading 't'Jith hearing. The subjects used. in the tests 
had reoei vecl auditory ·training over d1ffe~exrt pel!iods of 
tim$, prior to th~ testing. 
The pl!esenoe e>f residnal hearing in profoundly deaf 
chS.ldran vJas most ac<.n:u.•ately asoertainecl by giv:tng r1. Heries 
of reflex tests by an otologist. In these tests, certain 
endings in the la,byY.1n.th of the ear \vera stimultltad to e. 
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oel'tain degree. lrlhen spontaneous reactions ooour at the 
time o:t: stimulation. the conclusions are that some residueJ. 
hearing is present. By daily auditory 'tl!a.ining, this 
residual hearina can be trained to be useful in lea~niug 
speaoh•. The success of the pupil d~pends :Largely upon the 
amount o:t: res::tdu~).l hearing present. 
:By maki.n.g e, eompaie.t!ve strtdy of the e.uditory tl!ain ... 
1ng programs in the st~te nnd priva·te schools for tb.<S deaf' t 
fo:r the years 1939-1940 with 1951-195~~. ·thE~ trend to1fJ&l!d 
the more general use o;r auditory training tvas indicated. 
Of the forty state schools reporting for 1939 ... 1940, twenty-
nine had some pupils l'eoeivi:ng no auditory ·tl'~ining at t:tll •. 
In eleven privr:~.te schools out ot the n:Lneteen reporting fo:r 
the same year • only pal!t of t~h<it students "VJ~.ute l!eceiving 
auditory training. 
In 195.1-1962, out oi' thEl tl'l.irty-twee state schools 
fo.r the d.ee.f reporting in a questiotm,aire sent out by the 
inveertigato:u, on.ly seven o.f' these schools lw.d soma pupils 
not reoe1v1n.g some ti).U(.ll;tory tra:tntn~--.--In-olll-y---tmra-a-ou.t----of' 
the fii'teen private schoolf:> reporting \'.!el'e there some 
pt:tpils not reoeivJ.ng auditory t:caining. 
!n the tests submitted, all children ma.do 
appreoiable gains by combining lip rea.di:ng and hearing, 
~--- - ---ex.cept ~!)~.ndra, who is not a eongant!ally dea.t' <'lb.ild, and t>Jho 
has~ only :t~eoently su:t:'f.e:red a hearing loss. Vernon did 
not 'shotv any gain when comparing his O\vn 1\earing and that 
o:f' heaJting by amplification, probably beoause he had not 
f'ully a.djusted to thtll use of an aid. However, he could 
"hearn batter 1<Jhe.n lip reading and l:ler;tl'illt1 vJas combined 
tht:m vJhen relying upon lip reading alone. .From this 
evid{l;:tl.ce it 'VVB.s concluded that t;ile ge.l.n tvas dt:te to daily 
auditory training. 
sa 
Q..qagl;usl,qnq. F'rom the results of this :tnveetiga:t!on, 
there secrmlf3 ·to be enough evidence to st:t'bstantiate the 
:f'ollo"VdnG; S'batem.ents : 
l. There e,:t?e very fet<J prof'oundly d.0af children \~bo 
do not possess some residual h.eal'ing. 
2. The presence oi' J~esidual hearing can be 
varif.ieGt. by moo. ern reflex tests as gi van by an otologist. 
1l'he audiometric l!ead:ing is not to be taken as the !'inel 
proof t.nat ·tne child does not possess some llesidual hee.rine;. 
3. J?ro!'oundJ.y- deaf' children ~::to l!espol1d to auditory 
training, j.i: some :reaidut:U hearing is p:rasant. 
4. Auditory training has been i'ound to be valuable 
in eduoating the dea1', as indicated in ·the educatio.na.l 
progl'~ms o:f' all o! t~l1El thirty-three state and • i'if'tef~n 
private schools .fo:r the dea,t' reporting through the 
questionnaire sent out by the invest:Lga:to:t.J. 
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6.. Profoundly rlae.t ch.:tldren do have better spaooh 
pe:tteeption af'tel? having received daily auditol!y training 
over a pel!iod of time. The ohildl'en tested by tha :F:Xd.ngs, 
GoJ.d$tein, :Hudgins, tand. tiha 1nVE3Stiga:lwr, scol!ed higher 
by. combin.:.lng lip reading "t>.Jith het3.ring in every cf.wa. 
Of the ·thirty ... ·three state schools tol' the deaf 
l.1epol'ting tor 1951-1952; two schools d;Ld not t:tnS\i/t;]):J! the 
question pertaining to the use of lip reading and hearing 
combined in the clas:Hsr;oom. :aut out of th.e thirty-one state 
schools which. did report, only tine school did not co1nbina 
tt1ese t~Jo val.ua'ble educationa.l tools at least pe.rt of' ·tl'l.e 
time id:th part of t~he pupils. Out of the fifteen private 
schools rapoJ:tting :f'oy 1961 .... 1952, only one school di<l not 
combine lip reading and hetlll!ing in the c.lassroom. 
The administratoJ's ot the both state and private 
schools i'Ol1 th£~ deaf' al'e recognizing the value of a.ud.:i.tory 
tr®.ining ru.1.d are inolttding it in tJ:le educational programs 
o1: the schools, With the advancement of' acou.s'liical 
;----~~~--At'+uipment,-m.e--re-eu.di-te·:ey-t-r-ainixl&'-w-i-'Jol~be---!:ao~.uded--in-tl'l.itt-----------
various schools fo:r1 the dea:f. 
qeqQJil,lll~nQ.~,i(ioJ;l§.• !1'JJom the invest:i4£ation, as 
pl?es~mtied, :i.t :i...s co.noluderl thErb ·trHn!e is a dEd'ini te need for 
.f:urthel~ resaal!ch into t;tle relationship of auditory training 
I -
to spaeoh perception. The :t:·ollo\•iing · p~oblems might. offer 
mo:r.e :~nformation on this vital subject:· 
1. An :tnvest:tgation into the acoustical equipment: 
used in, the state and. priVt?.te, schools !'ol! ·tbe 
2. An investit~;:rrtion into tb.e $1-.dvanoements bair!g 
made by acoustical laboratories in providing 
equipro.ent :t:'o:r auditory tJJaining. 
3. An investig;a:tion into the auditory training 
p:cog;rams ncr\1 being oondu.~ted by the state and. 
privete scb.ools for tbe dea:f.' in th£-1 ·om teet 
States. 
4. An investigation into the modern methods of: 
·tasting for residual l'lef),ring as used by the 
otologists thltough ·tne United stetes. 
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5. A stanclardized test i'o:t' a.so(;;rtaini.ng tb.e gains 
made in speech peJ.~oeption t2t.f'ter l\:1 certain pe:l!iod. 
o;t' aud:t.tc>:ry t:.l!ainin,€';. 
~rha \vri·beJJ is espec1alJ8y interested in having a. 
standardized speech pnraeption test av~ilable so those 
vwrkJ.ng \111 tll. ·t.he deaf' ch:tJ.dlU.lln mJ.ght l:~.eve smne id.Ga a.s to 
vJb.at to expect of. the dear child tr.J:tth l!as.idual heaJd.ng 




This study in no \.zay is tne fineJ. solution to the 
educational problem ~f the deaf, but .m.aAJely o:f.'f'e~s a. :r:e,y ot 
tlope, W:lth moc~e:rn a<iloustical equipmeirt, it is })Ossible that 
a· ne\fJ WOl'ld o.:f sound will be open~Jd up to the profoundly 
d.etd' child.. It is hoped tl:& t this a.t'fo:L•t n1ay erwourage 
those v.;ho ere dEJe.f' and be helpful ant\' inspira.tionaJ~ to tha 
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'!'Hl.i: VALUE OF .AUDI'rOR'~ 'l'HAINING 
A quastio~ail'e 
~. Do yeu advoca:te the use o.f amplifica:t;ion (either group 
or individual hea:r.ing a.id) tor all instru.ction? 
c---~~~~--'~...,e=s,...;. No~-..-
2. Hotv lll!'ll'lY hours of' the school day do your students use 
ampl11'J.cation i Nwnber of hours 
---
::s. Do yot;t combine amplification tolith lip reading during 
regular cla.ssl'oom wol'k? Yes No-__ _ 
Explain ---------------------------------------
4. Have you made any tests to i;nvestigate what definite 
help a.uditol!y tl'aining has been in 'IIJO:l!d or sound 
discrimination? Yes No __ _ 
5. Are the results of your :i.nv-e~;tigat;;ion avail~tble'? 
Yes No __ _ 
If yes • hot~ may one obtain. ·them?_..,... ________ _ 
----~---------------------------------------
6. i¥hat are your conc.Luaions on tb.e value oi' auditory 
tra.ining? 
Explain...,_ _________________ _ 
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7. In Y'>Ull expel!:l.anoe, is auditory tr~ning valuavle in the 
developmen·t of l!l~l>iduaJ. hearing of a seve:t~ely hard of 
hearing or deaf ollllld? Yes No __ _ 
,~----------------
Expla-~--~----------------------------·----------
a. In you:c expc :rienoe, has the uSE~ of a.udito:cy haining 
made an appreciable di:t:'i'erence in tile educr:~tionaJ. and 
emotional life of the child? Yes No __ _ 
Explain__----------------·------------------------
-----------------------------------------
!:1;. Do you ~;;,dvoca:te the use ot.' tlle hearing aid in the out-of~ 
school hours? Yes lllo 




10. lias aud.itor;y training made an app;t'eaiabla dif'fel'ance in 
the developntent of speech in these children? 
Yes No __ ~--
Explain 
·-----------------------------·-------
f-----_........==========---=... _' _____________________ -_....__ __ _ 
------~------------------------·-----
u. Does auditory trainix~.g tend to lltid in the development 
of more naturaJ. speech (:rhytl1lll1 inflection) in 'bhese 





12. ~· infol!mation pel'tinant to too topic unda:r discussion, 
may be ;,J:rittan hare. 
13. Aurioq:),.ar t;!JaiQ;I,!Ul;: (Check) (In your school) 
(a) .liull time usa 
(b) Part time use 
(c) Not used at all 
------
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Method Qt +nstructton; (eheok) (In your school) 
(a.) Exclusive usa o.f speeeh __ _ 
(b) Exclusive use of manual 
al.phubet __ _ 
(o) Use of both ._...__ 
Name of school: ________________________________________ ___ 
City _____________ sta.te --._--_,...... ___ _ 
Name of pe:L<son answe:t'ing questionna.:T.re __________ _ 
Title or position of ]person..._ ____ ~-----------
(Questionnaire sent out by lVIartb:a Walker, 3H~ B;. Rosebu:fg 
Ave., ~J!odesto, Call:t'mm:ta.. Rlilsearoh to:r Master 1 s the sis. ) 
' ..... , .. -
. 
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EOUCAXIONJ.L D.A'!A• SCHOOLS FOR THE DEAF• 193+~ 
AuJrioul.ar 
Training: 
PUpil.s Fv.ll Pa.rt tiot Methods Used 
Insti tu:~iQn n wb.i te negJ.'Q ti1ll&l time used speech nlllim!:tal. 
Al.abama Institute 
f'or the Deaf • 
'I'al.~adega, 






EDUCAI'ION;U, DATA, SCHOOLS I''OR THE DEAFt ~9-39-~940 !(continued) 
.!!u:e i eul.al! 
Training Both 
PUp Us Full l?al!t Not Methods Used: (speech and 
!natitution 1>1hite ne~o ti!:me time used sneecn llll'\1'\llfi!l m~.muaJ. combined~ 
FJ.ori.da state 
School for the Dea:f • 
st. Augustine • 
Fl.orida ].90 47 28 ].5~ 58 170 47 20 
Ephphata School 
for the Deai' • 
Chicago. I.lllnois 77 0 46 3~ 77 
Illinois School. 
for the Deaf' • 
Jacksonville • 
Illinois 493 30 158 24 34l 250 27'0 
Indiana stat.e 
School for the Deai' • 
Indianapolis. 
Indiana 41.8 21 23 70 M6 393 46 
Iowa School 
for the Deaf. 
Council Bluff's. 
Iowa 3-65 5 45 325 330 40 
Kli'.nsas Schoo~ 
:for the Deaf'. 








Pupils Full Part Not ~~thode Used> 
Institution ;~J:Ute Pei!U!O tim.~im~-~U<>~{Lspaach man!lal. 
Kentucky School. 
:tor the Deaf, 
Dan'Vill.e. 
Kentucky 330 24 40 31.4 252 1.02 
Maine SChool. 
for "the Deaf • 
Port.l.and, ~laine 1.02 0 6 20 76 96 
Maryl.and SChool 
for the Deaf,. 
Fredel!'iok, 
J.mryl.and U9 0 54 50 S5 154 15 
Reinhardt School 
:tor Deaf Q~ldren, 
Kensi:r>..gton. 
lf·'iaryland ll 0 ll ll 
Beverl.y School 
f'or the :C-eaf • 
.Bevezly. 
Massachusetts 85 0 86 85 
Clarke School. 
:fol! the Deaf' • 
Northalllpton, 
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Pupi:\.s :Fllll .l?al!t Not Methods Used: (spa$eh and 
lnstit~i.on~ ___ _ ~"I!W:ta negPo t.i.me 'l;j.!Jla used sp§eeh manual manual. ~ombinad) 
Boston School. 









f'oJ! the Deaf'~ 
Flint, l•tl.emgan 
r~esota School 


















!Ussouri &U 23 
37 125 w 162 
30 59 82 
272 148 272 57 91 
18 42 213 212 61 
53 26 128 
109 76 169 209 '11 74 
!I 11.:; If; 
b 
0> 
,,, ~~~~~~~~-~~·"~·~~-....._ __________ _ 
' 
EDUCJiTION.U DATA• SCHOOLS FOR l'HE DEAF. 1.9:39•1940 !(continued) 
ilu:!'.i.cul.a~ 
Training 
Pupils Full Pal!t Not Mathod.s Used; 
Ims:UtutiJ~L__ white negro. time time !Jl~~Jm~~eh manual. 
Central Institute 
f'ox the Deaf', 
st. Louis. 
l'iissou:ri 113 o 2l 92 113 
Montana School 
f'o1! the Deaf' • 
Great Falls. 
:V&>ntena 85 o 20 65 85 
Nebraska School 
.:lb l! the Deaf' • 
Omaha. Nebraska 
New Jersey School 
f'or the Deaf • 
tlest Trenton* 
I~ew Jersey 
New Mexico SchOol 




New Mexico 135 
st .. Mary*s School 
.for the Deaf • 
Bui'f'uo, 
NEnil Yol'k 262 
2 88 96 
12 36 210 141 387 
0 J.25 














~~~,-,,~--- ·~-~ .. ~-""-'"·""''""""~~--"~"~~-~~"""""--------~ 




Pupils Full Part }!ot Methods Usedt 
Institution >'Jhite ne;;;l'o time tir.!§L _us~- sp~eQll __ manual 




for the Deaf,. 
7 
New York, New York 284 
•vright O?al. Schoo~. 
New York, New York 25 
Rochester School 
.fo:~r the Deaf • 
Rochester. New York225 
New York School 
i:o1! the De at'. 
Hl:uw PJ.a,:l.ns. 
New York 275 
North Cal!ollna 
Schoo~ for the 
Deaf, Morganton, 
No:rth CarcUna 354 
North Dakota School 
for the Deaf~ 
Devlls Lake,. 







6 ~ 7 
80 101 120 301 
25 
4 165 59 106 4 
2~3 7l 143 
3~9 35 






















EOOC.Il.XIONAL ~At SCHOOLS FOR THE DEAF, , .. ._: ... (~Mnued) 
i\Ul!ieul.ar 
Training: 
Pt.1pils Full .k'art Not £4etbods Used ; 
Institution _ wl:li.te . _ :;;.egJ;~ . tim.e _ .... _time -~·~;;sed -~.JrneEH-'h m®uaJ. 
st. Rita•sschool 
i'ol! th-e Deai' • 
Gincin."lati. Ohio 
Ohio State SChool 
i'or the Deai' • 
8'7 
Co~umbus, Oh:i.o 373 
Oklahoma School 
:tor the -:Dea:t, 
su~phur. 
Oklahoma :S55 
Oregon state School 
:for the Dea£ • 
Salem7 O~egon 139 
"\J!chbishop cyan 















355 90 90 
87 41 ll lZO ll 
34 34 










EI.lUCJITivNAL lllti:At SCHOOLS FOR 'l'iilli DE:ii.F$- 19<39:..1940 .(cont.illued) 
I 
_ ... ,~ -· 
Au:J:iaul.~ I 
Training; :Both 
PUpils Ft.l.l.l Pal't Not Methods Used~ . l(speeQb. and 
InstitutJ.qn__ _ ... '4l'...i!::e _neg;I:'Q.1::l.At? ___ ~;tm;; __ us!;!d sp_~g~_gr,___l!le®l:M _ _ m&'lua~ combined) 
De . Paul. L'lsti tttte 








!'or the Deaf'., 
Pl'ovidence" 
Rhode !:?land ll2 
south Carolina 
SChool. i'ol' the DGai' • 
<"'li "' ~ .. venal' u}?l':J.ngs, 
south Carolina ~57 
South 1>akota 
School f'or the 
L'Elaf, Dioux J!'"(')lls • 
South Dakota 103 
Tennessee School 
for the Deaf1 
K:noxville• 
Tennessee 265 







24 200 80 280 24 
19 142 30 191 
38 79 117 
ll6 68 
8 20 76 48 10 45 
149 148 206 47 44 
the Deaf t Austin,. 1-' 
Te.::ms 4U 0 60 100 3J.J. 350 12l. b 
-- JJ; 




Puuils Full Part 
Institution tihita ne?~o t:L'l!a time 
uta..'J. School i'ol! · 















\fJ:>,shington 148 l 
\Vest Virginia 
School f.'o:l! the 
Deaf' •. flOJl)ney • 
West Virginia 275 0 
;:iseonsin School. 
for ·the Deaf' • 
De:lava:n~ 'dsconsin 231 1 
st • .Joim•;:; Bchool. 






Not M!ltllods Used : 
used speech manual 
58 
60 









Bt •. Francis, 
ii?isconsin 62 o 62 62 :::: 
!'"' 
I i - I II "' "·'' '"'I '" 
EOOCAXIONAL DtaA .•. SCJlOOLS F·OH 'ffiE DEAF 1 -~93_9--~940 
Auricular 
T:rai.tiing ~ 
Pupils Full· Part Not Methods Used~ 
Institution ~-hi t·e nag_~o ___ t,_i)X1st_ "tima __ -~~.s:_d _sp~_§_Qh ____ lf..allUel; 
Territorial Schoo~ 
:for the tea.£~ · 
Honolulu. P.swaii 81 0 81 67 
B't. Gabriel. csohool. 
:for the Deaf • 
e-'1!:1turce. 








· -~-r-statisties~otspeCIBJ;scl.100iS and Classe§ ~ Exceptic~ Children. Vol. 
11. Cha.pter · v .• l3ienn1.a.l zw..vey of Education in ·the United Si>at<>s., 1938-1.940. 
(\'Jashington, D.C .. : Ur.dted Si>ates De~Bt o.f Education. l942) • pp. 143-HU. 










Ful.l. Part Not 
time time Used 
Alabama School 
for the Deaf', 
Tal.ladega 1 one 
.IU.abema hour 
Arizona School. 
for the Deaf, 
Tucson, 1tlith ;'lith 
Jll!izona some some 
Arkansas School 
for the Deaf, 
4! Little Rock, two 
Arkansas hours hOUJ!'S 
California School 
for the Deaf', 
Berkel.ey$ with 11iith with 
California some some some 
Colorado School 
for the Deaf, 
Colorado Sprirt,:i;S • 
Colorado varies 
Georgia School 
for the Deaf • 
Gave Springs, 4 
Georgia classes X 
SCHOOLS l''OR 'I'HE DEAF t l95l.j·1952 
Methods Used: Both I Hearing combined (speech with lip 






lllOSt some I 
yes 
X yes 
with with 1tJith yes"' 







---...Jl.._---.w... __ ,__ ~---~~~~~~.· .~~~~~····~·-·····~···· '''"'"'"''" _______ _ 








i'or the Deai" • one 
Gooding. Idaho hour 
Illinois School 
for the near. acoustic 
Not 
Used 
Jacksonville, 50~ oral manual 
Illinois div. div. div. 
Iowa School. 
!'or the Deaf 0 Council Bluffs, 
Iowa 
Kansas School 











i'or the Deaf., 
Baton Rouge, 
LOuisiana 








for tne Deaf, 
Portland. f!.aine V!;\l!i!>fL ~x...,_,...,-
Methods· us eo:: Bo~ - - ·1 
(speech 
and manuall. 
speech manual combined)! 
X 
X 



















1 ,II II·" !I: I "I I' 
1-' 
1-' (Jl 
































Nebraska l-4 some 
New Jersey 
School. for the 








Methods used:-· Both ·1 
(speech lan. d llaa%ing. combined 
speech manual manual with lip 





























Full Part Not 
time .. time used 
New Mexico School 
for the Deaf, 
sarrt!'l. Fe , 
New ~~xico varies 
rqorth Carolina 
School f'or the 
Deaf • Morganton,. 
l'Iorth Carolina 
North Dakota 
School for the Deaf. 
Devils Lake • · 
North J.:.'akota 
Ohio School 
f'or the Deaf, 
Golumbu.s, Ohio some 
oregon state School 






Methods usedr Both- --~ 
(speech Hearing CO!llbined 
and manual. with lip 
































EDUCil'flONAL DATA• SCHOOLS FOR THE DEAF, 1951-1952 ~inu .. ~--
Training1 (speeoh 
AUrioulai - · Methods used: BOth-----~ 
(State) Full. Part Not and manu~tl. 










South Dakota varies 
Tennessee School 




for the J)aaf, 
Austin, Texas 
Utah Sehool. 






















il:ll :II: I::[.[: 
1-' 
:;; 
EDUCATIONAL DATA, SCHOOLS FOR :!.'HE DEAF, ~95~-1952 ~aontinuad) 





Full :Part Not 
used time. time 
vrashington Stf>.te 





School S:o"i! the 
Dea:f, R<>!lill.<;;y., 















:BOth · I ~. 
·(speech 
and ma.nt,t~ 


















~Ull Part Not 
tL~e time used 



































SCHOOLS FOR THE DEAF,. 1.951-!1.952 
I 
Methods used;: Both ~-~ (speech Hearing combined 











EDUC~:fiONAI. DATA* SCHOOLS FOB THE DEAF'• ~95l.-l.952 (crontinued) 
Au:rieu::lar ~- -~ - - - Methods used i. Both . ""I 
frt>.ining :- (speech 
(private) Full. · Pru1t Not and manuaJ. 






i'ol! the Deaf • _ 
New York City, 













Smith School oi' 
Speech and Oral 
Education, 
Tampa.. Flc:rida some 
some X 
some X 
X X X 
X 














--- ~·~-~., ... ,.,~~·~·"'''~'"'''-~·~~~----~---~~ 






:Full. · Part 
Methods used:. Both I (speech 
Not and mat•ue~ 




St. Gabriel School 
i'or the Daa.f • 
San·tUl'ce, 
Fuert.o Rico 
st. Mary'ts School 
for the Daai' * 
Buffal.o. so;t 
pupils New York 
st. P.ita•s School. 






:New York City, 
New York X 
wright Oral School 
New York City, 9-3 






















school 1 yes 
yes 
yes 
-----z Rasuits of questionnaire sent out by investigator. 
--~-















FLOW CHli.R'f OF HEARING AND RELATED SERVICl~ 
SCHOOLS CHILD HEALTH MENTAL HYGI:F.:NE 
~ CONFEREl'JCES SERVICES 




r-~-- --- ----~ ~--- ---~-~--PEDIATRIC CLINIC OR 
PEDIATRIGI.Ilii IN SPECH.L CLINIC 
I 
-- --- ~-- --- ~~ T- - -- -~ - - --~ ~ -- ---~-~ .. ~---~ ---~ 









Public Health NUl!sing 










n ' I 
HOSPI'rliLIZii.TIOlll ALLERGY CLINIC 
i 
J Note : These are some e:iea.'llpl.es of: t;he kind of clinics 
1
tbat State Departments 
o1' Health end Cl'ippl.ed Child:ren•s flgencies have been developfng. (Children•s 
















1 Irene R., and A. '''• G. Ewing1 The 
De!fnelJ!lJ! (London! Longmans, Green and co., 
128 
